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(:ation Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS ,reeD stamps G, Hind ;r (book 4) 
txpire Feb. 20; ME .... T brown ""mps R. S. l' and V 
lbook 3) expire Jon. 29; SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4) 
expires Mlrch 3J; SHOE stomp 18 (book I ) and airplane 
slamp I (book 3) valld Inde!lnltely. GASOLINE A- IO 
coupons expire March 21 ; FUEL OIL per. 2 coupons 
expire Feb. 7. 

FIVE CENTS THI A.IOC~TID .&1.1 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Allies Expand Italy Beachhead; 
British Within 18 Miles of Rome 
ALT~lED TIEADQUAR'l'ERS, A Igicl's (AP)-'l'lte allic havc 

expanded . the beachbead fiGuth of Rome in drives which have 
placed Bl'itish troops within 18 miles of tlie Eternal City and 
Americans withjn light artillery range of the vital point of Cis· 
terna, 14 miles northeast of Anzio and 33 miles from Rome. allied 
hcadquru·tel's declared in a special au.nounc:ement yestel'day 
afternoon. 

It was probable that last night the din of battle was 'ounding 
in tile ears of the inhabitants of Nazi·held Rome. 

The BI'itish advance went three miles beyond Cal'1'oceto where 
a railway bridge 18. miles south of Rome WIIS captured. "Light 
artillery range " in connection with Cisterna, might meaD any
thing from small mortars with a range of a few hundred yards 
to a 75 millimeter fie ld gun, so it was not known here just what 
this pos!tion W8S. But it was 
considered certain the Germans 
woro unable to u~e either the 
air field, tbe Appian way Ot· the 
railroad in the lil·ea. 

Cisterna Is on both the Ap
pian way' and the main rail Jlne 
to the Cassino front which Inter
eel.l.here. Amed air forc.es ha.ve 
been bombing German gun po
slUona there, Indicating the 
enemy has made it aile of his 
strenr poilits in the light to COII

lain allied amphibious torces. 
Cisterna also bas an importan t 
airfield, with concrete runways 
1,100 yards long, hangars and 
workshops. 
The air war over Italy reached 

a new peak of intensity in which 
allied planes of all types flew 1,500 
sorties and blasted 37 enemy 
planes out of the skies against a 
loss of five ailied aircraft. It 
brought the allied two-day total 
to 87 Nazi planes destroyed. The 
heaviest air fights broke out over 
tbe beachhead where allied fight
ers in six hours knocked down 21 
out of 100 German planes which 
attaclted invasion fleets landing 
rei(lforcements and supplies. 

The British a~vance 12 miles 
north of Anzio placed allied 'troops 
within eight miles of Castel Gon
dolfo, summer home of Pope Pius 
XII and brought up the possibility 
of the fighting damaging papal 01' 

church property. 
Since the invasion of Italy all 

allied troops have had .tanding 
erders not to use church prop
erty as military cover and to 
avoid damaging religious shines 
wberever poSsible. However, the 
Germans have used church 
steeples as observation towers 
and fortified other property. It 
is pOssible lo swing the battle 
around such places and they 
mUit be taken as any otber ob
Jeeilve unless British and Amer
lean soldiers are to pay a beavy 
price In U ves. 
On the main Fifth army front 

the French recaptured two hills 
north of Mount Belvedere against 
stiff OPPOSition and threw back 
three counterattacks. The Amed
ieans north of Cassino lunged out 
with the support of tanks against 
the powerful German Gustav line 
positions. Repeated Gcrman coun
lerthrusts were beaten down. 

William Allen White, 
Noted Journalist, Dies 

World-Famous Editor 
Of Emporia Gazette 
11\ for Many Months 

EMPORIA, Kan. (AP)-Wi)liam 
Allen White, who grew into a 
journalistic giant in his home 
town, died yesterday. He wo~ld 
have been 76 years oid Feb. 10. 

The world-famous editor of the 
Emporia G~zette had lieen in de
clining' health for mote ihan a 
year. He underwent an operation 
at Rochester, Minn., last October, 
but failed to improve. 

At his bedside were his almost 
equaJly famous wife, Sa'lly Lind
say White, and' his son, William L . 
White, himsel1 a writer of note. 

White died on the 83rd birthday 
of bis native state while Repub
lican notables were gathering at 
'topeka, the capital, tor an annual 
political love-feast at wllich be 
frequently was a central figure, al
though not always a party regu
lar. 

He entered the newspaper field 
through the back shop, learning 
the printing trade in his 'teens. He 
attended the University of Kansas 
from 1886 to 1890, but did not 
graduate. 

After working on the Kansas 
City' Star for three years as an edi
torial writer, White returned to 
Emporia in 1895 and bought the 
Gazette with a borrowed $3,000. 

A political edi torial, "What's the 
Matter With Kansas?" threw him 
into national prominence in 1896. 
A lampoon of the populist move
ment which arose in Kansas, it 
was used widely in the Republican 
national campaign of that year. 

"Mark Hanna took me to a high 
mountain and offered me my 
choice of any profitable office 
under the incoming McKinley ad
ministration," White once wrote. 
"I refused to consider any office. 
He wrote me a letter of introduc
tion to McKinley which I have 
framed in my office in which he 
says: 'This young man wants no 
office.' .. 

AIR FORCES' NEW GIANT GLIDER 

JAPS AT RABAUL FEEL THE STING OF THESE ALLIED FIGHTER PLANES 

THESE ALLIED PLANES line up on their home field at Bougalnvllle 
after taking' part in a smashing aUack on the big Jan base at Rabaul. 
In the forerround are Marine Corps "Corsairs" while In the back
ground are Navy "Hellcats" and New Zealand P- 40's, which also took 

part in the raid, Major Gregory Boyln,ton, ~farlnc acc credited with 
downing 26 Jap planes and since reported missing In action, operared 
from this airfield. This is an orrlclal United States Marine CorllS 
photograph. .----------------------------------------------

Int~rpre'ing the War · News Roosevelt Observes 
Birthday at Dinner 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
Whatever the underlying pur

pose of the Washington and Lon
don governments in disclosing at 
this time details long withheld of 
revolting Japanese brutalities to 
unknown numbers of the heroes 
of Bataan, Hong Konk and Singa
pore, publication ls certain to 
create public pressure on both 
sides of the Atlantic for quickened 
action against Japan. 

Reaction in congress and parlia
ment came immediateiy to bear 
out that expectation. 

The ~flclaJly authenticated 
tales of almost unbelievable 
Japanese sadistic tOrturt' of sur
rendered troops went farther 
than could any spoken pledl'e to 
assure that all the might of 
Britain ag well as the United 
States and Ohina wlJl be focused 
on the deteat of Japan as well 
as Germany. 
Yet publication of those hor

rifying accounts was bound to 
arouse urgent demands in both 
countries for quicker action to 
bring Japan to book for her war 
cl'imes. And it came at a moment 
when there were authoritative in
dications of impending new Amer
ican-Australian action by land, 
sea and air to rip open a broad 
sea road leading toward Japan. 

On the day that Washlnrton 
revealed detaUs of the sicken
Ing Japanese treatment of cap
tured troops In the Philippines 
and In lost British bastions of 
the China sea, there were stronr 
hlnk that the double thrust 
from south and east to clear a 
thousand-m.lle-wlde p'a t h way 
through Japanese central and 
south Pacific island outposts Is 
,alnln, momentum. 

a-------------------------__ -----------------

Nippon Military Offici~ls Label 
Atrocity Stories ~Propagandar 

F. D. R. 62 Today; 
Norwegian Royalty 
Visit White House 

WASHINGTON ()[P) - Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt invited 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Japan's the Japanese always have shown Crown Prince Olaf lind Crown 
delay in replying to documented toward any reflection on their abil- Princess Martha of Norway to the 
stories of her soldiers' barbarities ity to behave in a civilized man- "culi link" dinner a~ the White 
on Bataan Jed some in the capi- ner. House last night--that intimate 
tal to think that perhaps Tokyo or- But they added that the public- family affair that has been held 
ficialdom itself was surprised at each year since 1921 to observc 
the details. I ity might cause the arl'oganl field the president's birthday. 

This could bc truc because of commanders to react Iirst with The chief execulive is 62 today, 
the ioose control which the Tokyo even harsher treatment in their but he did most of his celebrating 
war office commoniy exercises rage at having the truth about yesterday. After last nraht's dln
over the discipline of troops far themselves broadcast to the world. ner he had arranged to make a 
afield, and because the Japanese Some of Tokyo's leaders already midnight broadcast, his customary 
army traditionally has done what see-i! dimly-the handwriting on brief address to the nation to ex
it pleases in combat zones, with- the wall, it is held, and therefore press his thanks tor donations to 
out letting the government and may act to curb their blood-thirsty the infantile paralysis eradication 
people know. troops who have been tortul'ing campaign. 

The Tokyo radio-aItet· nearly prisoners. Today the president and til'st 
12 hours silence---broadcasted '1 If and when this happens, the lady arc receiving at luncheon 
Domei dispatch beamed to thi:t proof will be when Internationai some of the mOVie, stage and radio 
country, but apparently leU the Red Cross inspectors are allowed stars who pal'ticipated in last 
Japanese people, as usual. in the to visit the camps where these night's birthday ball program, in-
dark. atrocities have becn taking place. eluding a series 01 hotel dances 

Domei quoted "high mllitary Beyond expressions of horror visitcd by Mrs. Roosevelt, to pro-
quarters" as labcling the Ameri- and anger which the Japanese mote the raising of funds for the 
can army and navy charges "vic- atrocities inspired, one reaction of paralysis fight. 
lous enemy propaganda," and American civilians produced what . Twenty-three other guests were 
counter - charging Am e r .i can the treasury called "an apprecia- invited to last night's White House 
"butchering of out' wounded 801- tive spurt" in individual war bond dinner of what has become known 
diers perpetrated on Guadalcanal," purchases. . as Lhe "gang." This group gets 
and "brutal assaults onour helpless Secretary of the Treasury Mor- its name from cuff links given by 
hospital ships." genthau expressed confidence that the president to a small gt·oup as-

The full horrors Jap troops com- "the peopie will subscribe even sociated with him in his 1920 cam
mitted in Nanking and many other more· heavily" as they become paign (or vice-president. 
places in China were made known more ' aware o( tbe sel'iousness of Few of the original "gang" are 
to few Japanese. the war. left-8tephen T. Early, Kirke L. 

Of1ici8ls who recalled thi~, and In Wisconsin , the Rock county Simpson and Stanley Prenosil, 
also that the Japanese people mothers, wives and other kin of James P. Sullivan of Boston, and 
never were told of indignities a tank "battalion captured by the Charles H. McCarthy. 
hea'ped upon British civilians In Japanese when Bataan fell, sent Members of the Roosevelt tam-
1939 at Tientsin, see some pos- telegrams to president Roosevelt ily listed as dinner guests were 
sibility of the Bataan-Corregidor and Secretary of War Stimson de- Col. James Roosevelt of the ma
atrocity stories leading to an manding "adequate reinforce- I rines; Maj. and Mrs. John Boet
eventual improvement of condi- ments" for General 'MacArthur to tiger an'd the laUer's two children 
tions among the prisoners of war. help llbet'ate the soldiers from by a former marriage, Curtis and 

They point to the traditional prison camps. Eleanor Dall Boettiger . 
sensitivity, rooted in pride, which 

Flying Fortresses, Liberaiors 
Deal Heavy Blow to Frankfurt 

Lm.mON (AP)-'I'he greatest armada or American heavy 
bombel'll ever sent into aJltion-more than 00 Flying Fortre. 'e<; 
anel r~ibe l'ato~-flew through lin IIlmo. t solid corridor of escorting 
fi"'hters yesterday and dropped a d luge of higb explo ives, in
cendiaries and propaganda leaflets on the big German manufac
turing and transport cenler of Frankfurt. 

The Americans flew an OO·mile round-trip by daylight to 
deliycr their blows 1 s than 12 hours aCter the RAF 's night fleet, 
attacking in unusually great st rength , handed Berlin it 13th 
heavy bombing, the flecond in two night · and according to Swedish 
I" ports one of the rnO -t dalUaging of tbe war. 

The leaflet~ the Amer·icans dropped on FrauHurt were copies 
of the Atlantic phartel' printl'd in the GerJllan language. The 
attack reverberated through Frankfurt for hours afterward 

Russians Lose Ground 
In Fiercest Fighting 
On Long Russian Front 

Soviet Forces Near 
Estonian Border; 
Capture Rail Junction 

ecause the bomb·loads included 
delayed·action high explosives. 

With the two attacks Oll Ber
lin and the one 011 Frankfurt, 
the allies in a littl.e more than 
36 hours staggered the German 
homeland with three crippling 
main blows and in addition en
gaged in a number of secondary 
mine-laying and bombing opera
tions which were exceptionally 
widespread, the entire eUort jn~ 
volving probably wel! over 2,000 
planes. 

Last nl,ht the German lon,
LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The wave transmilter!, Includln.- the 

Red army lost ground to a bitter 
German counter-attack in the 
south Ukraine In the fiercest fight-
ing on the long Russian front yes
tcrday, while other Soviet (orces 
in the north advanced to within 
22 miles o( the Estonian border, 
cleared the great Moscow-Lenin
grad trunk railway, and captured 
the raU junction of NovosokolnlkJ, 
70 miles from the Latvian border, 
Moscow announced today. 

The Nazis lost 2,800 men and 86 
of their tanks in their Ukraine 
counter-o!iensiv& east of Vin
nitsB, said the Moscow midnight 
communique, recorded by the 
Soviet monitor, but "our troops 
by order of the command, with
drew from several populated 
places and took up positions more 
advantageous for defense." 

The Germans, who have been 
attacking steadily in this area 
since J an. 12, were throwing all 
their weight against Soviet forces 
which not only menaced the ap
proaches to the Rumanian frontier 
but threatened the main German 
supply artery into the Dnieper 
bend, the Odessa-Lwow railway. 

At the same time Berlin an
nounced it had abandoned the 
Ukrainian railway junction of 
Smela 150 miles east of V.!nnitsa, 
a possible hint the Germans were 
preparing to move back from their 
easternmost salient in Russia. 

Major Russian successes were 
scored in the north where the Rus
sians, fanning out from the Lenin
grad area, reached the town of 
Zagoritsi, 22 ytliles east of the 
Estonian border, and moved west
ward all along their line from the 
Baltic coast to the Narva railway. 

More than 2,000 Germans were 
killed in this fighting, and in an 
ambush the Russians wiped out a 
column of German artillery men, 
captured 60 of their heavy guns 
and 100 trucks loaded wltl1 am
munition. The captul'ed guns then 
were turned on German unita sta
tioned nearby, Moscow said. 

Other Soviet forces pried the 
Germans from their last hold 011 
the double-track Moscow-Lenin
grad railway line by taking the 
town of Chudovo after a short but 
fierce struggl~. :{Via~y Germans 
were killed or taken prisoner. 

country's lar.-est, Deutschland
sender, went 011 the air, su,
gestln.- new night raldJ on Ger
man terrllory and perhr.ps the 
third In a row on Berlln_ 

The RAF, flying "In very 
,reat stren~h,"-probably 800 
planes-kept their bam b I It .
"well concenlra ted and large 
areas of fire were observed," 
the air ministry announced. 
Forty-seven of the big bomb
ers were lost. 
Swedish dispatches rep 0 r ted 

great flres raging in the German 
capital a tel' the t~o nifhts of a~
sault, and one report said the 
great Tempelhof airport appar
ently was knocked out. 

The authoritative British Press 
association speculated, however, 
that it 'might require a haU-mll
lion men and 20,000 bomber 
!lights to win the battle of Berlin. 
It estimated the cost might be 
6,000 men and 800 aircraft and 
noted that more than 250,000 per
sons in the oil' or at British bases 
already were participating in the 
attack "which is believed now 
half over." 

Among the American Fort
relIes lost yesterday was one 
rammed from below by a Ger
man fll'hter that It had knocked 
out of control. Ser8't. Roger D. 
Palmer of Grand Island. Neb .. 
&,unner In a nearby plane, said, 
"The firhter was hit by the ball 
turret runner but loomed up
ward a.nd rammed the Fort. 
tearln&' the rl&,ht win, complete
ly off." 

In Bern it was announced that 
three American bombers, appar
ently from the Frankfurt attack, ' 
crossed over Switzerland at mid
day and that SWiss fighters took 
off "to drive away the ioreign air
craft. 

While the record force of "heav
ies" was blasting F ran k fur t, 
American me diu m Marauders 
again stabbed across the channel 
at secret fortifications blocking the 
shortest invasion route to Europe. 
It was the 28th attack in a 40-day
old campaign to obllterate these 
delenses along the coast of north
ern France, which have been hit 
at least once every . day this week. 

Sustained army-navy air bat
tering at key Marshall island 
atolls and at enemy air strips in 
the Admiraity islands clearly 
point toward coming action to 
seize and consolidate these Pacific 
footholds. Each group represents 
a foothold closer to key Japanese 
bastions of defeDlie-and Japan 
itself. 

Hickenlooper May 
Be Senate Candidate 

SECOND $500,000 FIRE IN WEEK HITS TOLEDO OPA' (hanges 
Tire Rationing 

:::.CO-13, 'he UnIted States Army Air For.,.' new ,Ian' ,Uder, Is 
... .:.0;. bere In ieIIt fll,ht over Wrlrht Field, Dayton, O. Built al • 
;''''1I01l of &he ClOSt of a 'ranllNlrt plane 'he ,Uder carries a load '-ner &han poalble In Ule hqe C-47 carro plane, accordln, to 
~een. Pholo wu .napped from taU of low Diane. Thai cable • 
- fee, JODI, and Ia made 01 IUJer-llyloa tllread. 

The attrition score in aircra ft 
and shipping tonnage still runs 
heavily against the foe. Capture 
of both far separated island 
groups would open· the door to 
passage in force through the New 
Guinea-Truk gap. 

Eddie Cantor s.n, 
$6,270,380 in Bonds 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A halt 
dozen or more governors ill widely 
scattered sections may step out as 
candidates for the United States 
senate this year, a survey indicatcct 
yesterday. 

Twenty-two Democratic and 11 
Republican seats will be at stake 
in the November voting, wlih 29 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Come- incumbents-including 18 Demo
dian .Eddie Cantor, in a marathon crats and all 11 Republicans
war bond campaign over radio likely to stand for reelection. 
KPO yesterday, sold $6,270,380 Three Democrats, ~~nators Gillette 
worth of bonds between 6 a. m . . of Iowa, Reynolds of North Caro
and 2 p. m. and still was going lina and Walsh of New Jersey have 
strong. . said they would not be candidate3 

He planned to continue his one- and a vacancy exists in the seat of 
man broadcast unW 6 a. m. Sun- the late Senator Van Nuys, Indi
day. KPO cancelled all other ana Democrat, which Samuel D. 
programs lor yesterday and last Jacksog of Ft. Wayne is to till 
night. until November. 

He read newscast6', spoke of the The seat which 'Senator Guy 
Japanese atrocities a,ainst Ameri- Gillette has said that he will va
cans, interviewed celebrities, held cate in Iowa-a decision which 
bond auctions and sang. There Democrats there generally hope he 
was a cot on the sta,e, but the will reconsider-may be sought 
schedule called for his presence by Republican Governor Bourke 
at lea~t once eve!')' 15 minutes. B. Hick:enlooper. 

SPECTACULAR AND COSTLY, a ,500,000 fire lWeeJIII several dowDlown ,lores In Toled4.J, Ohio, the 
• 8OODd cllaulroUl contJaaTaUoD In a week In Toledo. 1& tv .. 01&7'1 worn tire In 15 Jean. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Ci\

sentiality of a motorist's driving is 
the sole yardstick lor measuring ' 
elillibility for new passenger car 
tires under a revision of the tire 
rationing program announced yes- ' 
terday by the office of price ad
ministration. 

The chaqe, effective Feb. 1, 
seta asIde the present rerula&Joa 
lhat only molorlats holdlq PI
ollne rations Irood for drlviq at 
least 601 miles a monUl call 
quaJlly for new t.ireL 

Tbe procram provides Ulat 
a.ny driver In a hl,hly euenUal 
occupation 111&7 apply for a new 
tire, re,ardlet18 of the number or 
mUes his r"1oa allow.. Local 
boards, rulded by a lilt of es
sential oecupa'lolIS, will deter
mine &he distribution mdhDII. 
The OPA rationing chlef, CoL 

Bryan Houston, said at a press 
conference today that only 750,000 
new passenger ca~ tires will be 
available lor rationina in l"eb
ruary, as against an expected de
mand tor 1,000,000 • 
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NEW-PAGE IN ROMAN HISTORY?~ 

Looking Toward '44 Elections 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

The Daily Iowan Sunday Review 
A Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 

And a Guide to Good Reading 

Edited by Jarvis A. Thurston 

• 
NEW POEMS by Dylan Thomas . 

The Poets of the Year Series, 
New Directions; Norfolk, 
Conn. 50 cents. 

Most exciting or New Direc
tions' pamphlet-poets of the year 
is Dylan Thomas, 30-year-old 
British poet. He is exciting as a 
strong, rich contemporary voice 
among New Directions' cullings 
from the Earl of Rochester, and 
translations trom Rimbaud and 
Hoelderlin; his "New Poems" is 
also exciting os 0 prodigiously 
long stride forward in Thomas' 
own development as a poet. His 
older book "The Worl<fI Breathe" 
was brilliant, surreallstlc, and ob
scure. "New PoemS" is brilliant, 
thick with astonishing and excel
lent imagery, as Well as strongly' 
coherent. 

Strongly inl'Iuenced by Freud, 
Gerard Munley H'opklns, the 
Bible, and (in sensibility) Edith 
Sitwel1, this writer differs from 
the Auden and Spender genera
tion just before him, in his lack 
of einphosis on econbmics and 
politic~. The organism of the body 
oitracts his full attention, and 

Reviewed by MONA VAN DUYN 

Is crying from nets to knives, 
Oh tbe shearwater birds and 

thel:r boatslsed brood 
Oh the bulls of Biscay and their 

calves. 

Are making under the .. reen, 
laid vell 

The 10bg-lefl'ed beautiful bait 
their wives. 

Break the black news and paint 
on a sail 

HUle weddln,s in tbe waves." 

With the dropping of the girl
bait into the waves, Sin "who had 
a woman's shape," Lucifer, and 
Venu:s die, tor the Fisherman has 
cast away his flesh. But when he 
d,aws UP his btlit "with no more 
desire than a ghost," what comes 
with her is not the catch he ex
pected. "Ills decks are drenched 
with miracles." His fathers come 
clinging to the hand of the girl 
and sing from newborn lips, Christ 
Clings to her drifting hair, men 
and women and waterfalls and 
gardens, cattle and horses and all 
the rich, varied life of the earth 

• 
come with her. For they were 
born of love, desire, the flesh as 
well as the spiril. The fisherman 
is led home to "The furious ox
k.iJling house of love," and his 
"long-legged flesh," "his lohg
legged heart" remain with him. 
Nothing is left ot the sea on which 
he tried to voyage but its speech, 
and "into its talkative seven 
tombs The anchor dives through 
the floors of a church." 

Thls baUad, alonl' with Rob· 
ert Penn Warren's ballad In the 
new "Partisan Review" may 
well be a sign of &. stron, re
vival of that form, adapted to 
contatn slmpilclty of style with 
complexity of 8Ug,estlon, mean· 
Inr. 
In awareness of the mixture of 

good and evil, and sUll in courage 
and pride, Dylan Thomas aml'ms 
for us: 

"Love, my fale got luckily, 
May teach me noW with no 

telling 
That. every drop of water is 

both ki"d and curel, 

I'elationahips between one or two 
EDITOR'S NOTE: We reprint here parts of speeches by chairmen of the RepubUcan. people. "Poem." "And Death 
Democratic and Socialiat national committees entitled "Looldnq Toward 1944 Elections." The Sholl) Have • No Domlnlon", 
views of Harrison Spanql,r. Frank C. Walker and Maynard Krueqer. respectively, are nc!lfutal- "Amons ThOse Killed in the Dawn 
ly diverslfled and serve to present somewhat of an over-all picture of what vie may eXpect when ' Raid Was a Man Aged One Hun- , 

(See REVIEW, page 0) 

the boys 981 toqether in the "smoke-IDled rooms,"-S. Mck. dred," "The Marriage of a Vir
stn," and "The lIunchba'ck in the 

HARRISON E. SPANGLER Park" eJtcellently iUUs\1'ate this. 

What is now at Issue ill our nation is of more importance than elections. It Is blqqer than 
any political party. The issue here on the discouraged. befuddled. disillusioned home fron(
is the unleashing of the Ameri
can spirit by the restoration of 
American faith in America. 

This is a time for greatness. 
But littleness has been in the 
saddle. This is a time for vision. 
But ambition has ruled. This is 
a time fQr self·forgetfulness. 
We have had vindictiveness 
instead. This is a time for an 
all-out, all·American un it y. 
What we have had are petty 
politics in high p'laces and 
calculated incttement of an un· 
American class hate and class 
prejudice. 

Meanwhile, its time con
sumed by these small occupa· 
tions, the administration's big· 
gel' business waits or is 
fumbled ..... 

The Republican party be
lieves that the people are 
masters of their own govern· 
ment-not that government is 
master of the people .. .• 

We believe that no govern· 
ment deserves to exist in 
which. beginning at the lowest 
income level. the people are 
not moving ahead and upward 
in their economic. educational 
and spiritual well·being. 

strong political party on the 
left. The Socialist party of Ihl) 
U. S. A. proposes either to be 
that party or to help in forming 
il. We will not get peace 
simply by winning a war. We 
should say to the peoples of the 
Fascist and Fascist-occupied 
countries, go ahead and have 
your democratic revolutions 
against Fascism and dictator· 
ship and monarchy. You need 
those revolutions. Democracy 
in this cOWltry and in the world 
will be strengthened by them. 
We recognize that these revolu· 
tions will not bring a return of 
the capitalist system in your 
countries. That is all right with 
us. We, on our side. will not 
allow the big moguls of Ameri
can capitalism to use the 
American army or the Ameri-

can state department to sup
press democtatic revolutions 
anywhere in the world. 

Weare willing to help 
launch a strong international 
organization, but it must not be 
simply a league of victors sit· 
ting on the lid of chaos. We do 
not believe that it is possible to 
enforce peace unless the moral 
and economic pre-requisites for 
peace are achieved. 

We in the Socialist move
ment, which is an international 
movement, fought Fascism for 
many years before the 
Churchills and the Roosevelts 
of this world found Fascism dif
ficult to deal with. And we do 
not propose I if we can help it. 
to come out of this war with the 
same capitalism and arrogant 
nationalism and F a sci s m 
which produced the war .... 

News Behind the News 
Two News Events Show New Skill 

To Match Axis Militarists 
By PAUL MALLON 

He agrees with Wiltrid Owen 
that in writing of war, the poetry 
is in the pity: 

"For the droop In, of homes 
That did not nUrse our bones, 
Brave death!! of only ones but 

never found, 
Now see, alone in us, 
Our own true strangers' dust 

Ride through tlje doors of our 
unentered hOuse. 

lJ:xlled In us we arouse our soft. 
Unclenched, armless, silk-and

rough love that breaks 
rocks." 

Most brilliant of all in this 
book is the 54-stanza "Ballad of 
the Long-Legged Bait." Beginning 
with the breathtaking image' of a 
fisherman who throws into the 
sea a bait in the form of a long
legged girl, the poem moves, gath. 
ering richness and meaning, in 
image-packed lines, smooth and 
rough rhythms, assonance and 
rhyme. "The whole of the sea is 
hilly with whales," and the beau
tiful bait 

" • • . longs among borse&' and 
angels, 

The rainbow-fish bend in her 
JOYS, 

Floated the lost cathedral 
Chimes of the rocked buoys ..• 

The whirled boat In the burn of 
his blood 

WHEN TlIESE two croon babies, Elsa and Eileen Nilsson, rave out 
their first lusty yells, the doctor said to their mother, "One's going to 
be an alto and the other a. soprano." Alld so It was. Today, tbe honey
haired harmonizers are heard with Spike Jones and his Cit,. SHckers 
on NBC's "Arkansas Traveler." 

* * * * * * The Republican party be
lieves these things because 
they are right. It believes them 
because when we have prac· 
ticed these things, America has 
moved forward; when we have 
neglected them, America has 
fallen prey to the cynics and 
the dMeatists ..•. 

WASHINGTON- Two unrelated on Argentina was similar. Up un
news events show new inner skill til Wednesday, she had been act
to match the crafty axis-the ing throughout this war as a w111-
soundly planned flank landing in ful bad boy of this hemisphere, 
the German rear south of Rome openly favoring Nazi desires far 
and the drawing of Argentina into more than ours, even tho ugh 
a break of relations with Berlin claiming to be purely neutral. She 
and Tokio. kept thumbing her nose at Wash-

l 

~sltJ 1f. 
tRANK C. WALKER 

I can see many reasons why 
it is even more desirable in 
war than in peace to have the 
people pass judgment on the 
record of the party entrusted 
with the administration of af· 
fairS and on the opposition's 
alternative proposals. But the 
judgment should be based on 
princip~e, not passion. I still 
hope the campaign will be a 
brief one conducted on a high 
plane. 

Now. some 0 p p 0 s i ti ~ n 
leaders have been seelDg 
portents. and tides and trends. 
In 1944 they will not deal with 
local problems and local per· 
sonalities, but with national 
issues-the social and eco
nomic welfare of our people. 
the winning of the war and the 
winning of the peace. 

The coming national elec:
tion will be contested upon the 
record 0 f the Democratic 
party . ..• 

In less than two years of 
war. unregimented free men 
have far surpassed the arms 
production of all the axis 
powers combined .... 

There was a reason for the land- ington, never at. Berlin or Tokio. 
lng of our troops without opposi- * * * • 
lion in the German rear. It was The chanre was wrourht by 
like Salerno where the Nazis had planned diplomatic pressure. 
advance inlormation, guns point- Advance Information was pri
ed, places of battle selected, and vately planted In the friendly 
sucked us into a pocket which BrdzItlan capltat, that thIs gov-
caused great loss. ernment Intended breaking off 

• • • relations with Rio. Our plan was 
A la:rge scale offensive was to) call our ambassador home, 

launched by the united nations bringing relatrons to a breaking 
troops around Cassino and the point. (We might have changed 
whole west end of the Kapldo one mInute later). 
river line on whJch we have * * • 
been inchlnr our way for weeks. But Argentina was lett a 
The attack was pursued with choice between the axis and us . 
such vigor that the Nazis rush- In fact, Mr. Hull's wrath had 
ed two or three divisions to grown to such an extent that the 
that front. This greatly weak- original text of the Bolivian state
ened tbe forces around Rome ment issued on Tuesday contained 
whJch otherwise would bave a paragraph denouncing Arllen
been available to contest the tina tor likewise harboring spy 
IandiDl'. rings and anli~American agitators. 

• • • It was stricken out before pub-
Unlike Salerno, this time we licallon when we saw Argentina 

had adequate air protection. The was coming through. 
main battle line is only 60 mileJ The British, Argentina's best 
south of the landing spot, and our customer, chimed in. Our joint 
airllieds 10 or 20 miles behind pressure could have been brought 
that line. Also one airfield at to the point of hutling the Ar
Rome had been heavily damaged; gentine pocketbook. 
railroads and highways leading to * • * 
the front had been weli blasted. How much Argentina will 

These arrangements hindered now contribute to our cause Is 
the Germans from sending troops not yet evident. Our main ex:
and supplies forward from north- pect.ation Is that axis IPY rlnts 
ern Italy where their main forces there will be at least dtlvfti 
have been pinned down in reserve underl'round. 
on the Po river line to meet any * * • 
similar sea flank attack upon the Up to now, the German and Jap-
exposed two sides of the leg of the anese diplomats there moved with 
Italian boot. complete immunity, obtaining in-

• • • formation transmitted from the 
U our new landlnl' force can United States, establlshing bases 

drive forward to the mountains for sabotage and clandestine radiO 
I'1lD.I1lDI" like a backbone down communications. All of this activ
the boot, they may cut off Ger- ity was revealed in detail in a re
maM retre&.tlnl' from their port of the pan-American emer
stronr entrenchments on the gency advisory committee for 
Bapldo IJne. At least., front Une American defense some months 
Nazi troops will have difficulty a,o. 
l'eUlng supplies with roads cut --------____ _ 
ill their rear. To break that Une, 
Is more Important than tbe cap· 
tare of Rome. 

, - ....... ...,. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO OIAL 

TOl\IORROW'S mGHLlGIITS 

LEST WE FORGET-
"The Crusade for a New World 

Order," a new WSUI series pro
duced by Lest We Forget, will be 
heard each Monday at 3:15 begin
ning tomorrow afternoon. 

ISSUES BEmND EVENTS-
"The Future of Central Europe" 

will be discussed by Prof. Everett 
Hall, head of the philosophy de
partment, and Prof. H. W. Saun
ders of the sociology department, 
tOmolTow evening at 7 o'clock on 
the WSUI program, Issues Behind 
Events. 

MORNINd CHAPEL-
Father John Schmitz of St. 

Mary's church will speak on WSUI 
Morning Chapel at 8 o'clock this 
week. His theme is "Christ and 
Human Happiness." 

Mt'JSIC~ AUTOGRAPHS-
President ROOllev'elt'l favorites 

will be played on MusfcaJ Auto· 
rraphs heard tonll'ht at 9:30 
over wENR and KSO. Some of 
tbe tUlles scheduled to be br.,.a. 
C~lt are "Home on the Ranre," 
"My Wild Irtsh Rose," "Anchors 
Awetrb" a,nd "Yellow Rose of 
Texas." 

REVLON THEATER-
Gertrude Lawrence and Stefan 

Schnabel will star in "Avalanche," 
a recent Saturday Evening Post 
story, tonight at 9 over WENR and 
KSO. 

CLEVELAND SYMPHONY-

will slar in "The Sailor Takes a 
Wife" tomorrow night at 7 over 
WHO and WMAQ. Ropert Arm
bruster's orchestra provides the 
musical bockground for this radio 
drama. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:38-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9~Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-It Happened Last Week 
1O:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
11 :05-American Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:38-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:'15-Views and Inlerviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:iO-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-News, The Dally IoWan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Thls Is France 
4:15-Treasury Salute 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New5, 'l'he "ally Iowan. 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7 :30-Sportstl me 
7:45--Evening Musicale 
6-Conversotion at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
1I:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

~Red • 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-BOb Crosby 
10-News 
10 :15-John W. Vandercook 
10:30-Paclfic Story 
lI-War News 
1l:05-Thom!lS Peluso 
11:S0-Francis Craig 
1l:55-News 

NBC-BLUE 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Drew.Peatson 
6:15- Dorothy Thompson 
6:30- Quiz Kids 
7- Greenfield Village Chapel 

Service 
7:15-Ink Spots 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chambel' Music of Lower 

Basin Btreet 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theater 
9:3~uy Lombal'do 
10:I5-Glen Gray 
10;30-Bob Strong 
ll-Eddie OHver 
11:30-Freddie Martin 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) . 

6-Old Flishioned Revival Hour 
7-Llghted Lahtern 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 
a-Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Texas Star Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-The Thin Man 
10-News 
10:15-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Percy Crawford 
ll-News 
ll:I5-We Deliver the Goods 
11 :30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 

lOa. m. Hospital library (pot
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p. m. KenSington, University 
club. 

4 p. m. Lecture: "The Private 
Secretary-A Key Position," and 
"Forecosting Tomorrow's Job Re
quiremen1.'!," by Mary Anne Dilley, 
board room, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Univer$ity Campus 
Camera club, 314 chemistry build
Ing. 

Wednesday, Feb. 2 
8 p. m. Concert by UniverSity 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Feb. 3 

4 p. m. Information First: "Won
ders of the Earth ," by Prot. W. F. 
Loehwing, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Earliest 
Known Americans," by PrOf. 
Charles R. Keyes, sena te chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

aturday, Feb. 5 
10 a. m. Women's vocational 

conference; guest speaker, Mary 
L. Williamson, house chamber, 
Old Copitol. 

8 p. m. BasketbaU: Chicago VB. 

Iowa, field house. 
Sunday. Feb. 6 

4 p. m. Seahawks' chamber 
music concert, Iowa Union . 

6 p. m. Supper, University club; 
speaker, Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr. 

Monday, Feb. 7 
8 p. m. Humanist SOCiety, senate 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Thul'llday. Feb. 10 

4 p. m. Information FiJst, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday. Feb. 4 7:30 p. m. Society for Experi. 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, mental Biology and Medicine, 

University theater lounge. room 179 medical laboratory. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this schedule. see 
reservatlons In the offlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC r.OOM SCHEDULE 
SundaY-ll to 0 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 

Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications ior the Lydia C. 

To the People 
of this Community 
MEAStJlul YOUR SACRIFICE 

Measure your sacriJice in doing 
without in order to buy Extra War 
Bonds during the 4th War Loan Cam· 
paign, against the sacrifice of one of 

e nation's 
newest war be-

Ing mission 
against the Jap
anese, Major 

""'1lI1ii1ill1Wl Ralph Cheli, of 
Bethlehem, Pa., 

was leading his squadron in a di ve 
to attack a heavily defended airdrome 
on New Guinea. Intercepting Jap 
fighrers concentrated their /ire on the 
major's plane, setting it afire while 
srill two miles from the rarger. His 
speed would have enabled him to 
climb rapidly and parachute to safety 
but this action would have resulted 
in his formation becoming disorgan. 
ized and exposed to enemy fire. 

Although he knew a crash was in· 
evitable, Major Chell elected to con· 
tlnue leading the attack in his blu· 
ing plane. From a minimum altitude, 
the squadron made a devastating 
bombing and strafing attack on the 
target. The mission completed, Major 
Cheli inscruaed his wing man to lead 
the formation and crashed ioto the 
sea. The Congressional Medal of 
Honor has been awarded the major 
posthumously and will be presented 
to his widow. 

Keep backing tbe attack with Ex
tra Wat Bonds. You can't aiford to 
do less in the face of such sacrifice as 
that dlsplayed by Major Cheli and 
men from' ouc·community. 

THE EDITOR. 

'Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
should be made before Feb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New. 
burn of the college of liberal oris, 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia univerSity, New York. 

DEAN lIARRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Liberal Arts 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who ~xpect ~ re

cei ve a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation should 
make tormal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
I , University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

NATIONAL DISCUSSION 
CONTEST 

The preliminary con test of the 
national discussion on inter-Am
erican affairs will be heJd Tues
day, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. in room 7, 
Schaeffer hall. Those who are in
terested may inquire at room II, 
SchaeICer hall for further infor
mation. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIR~ 

Carries on Battle 

WAGING almost a personal lI,bt 
against the enemy is Mrs. Helen 
Connor, Marietta, Ga. After her 
huspand, scn, and two brotbel1 
were killed in action on tar-Slinll 
battlefronts ot the world, she ob
tained a job as a riveter in the Bell 
Aircraft plant in Marietta and II 
reported to be one of tlle hardest
working employes on the assembly 
line. (Intel'natlonal) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Weirner Brothers' Mail-Room Girr 

Is Talented Pianist 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLL YWOOD- It was the 
noon hOUl', and passing by 
the open dtlor of a big, deserted 
sound stage we heard a piano 
pouring out some rippJinlt, bril
liant Chopih. It was dim inside, 
shadowy as all movie sets are 
when the workers are gone. 

We ventured in . "Oh ," we said, 
" it's the Hollywood Canteen." No 
wonder, then, that it was a de 
sertect set. "HollYWood Canteen" 
went out of production two 
weeks a fter I t went in. That guild 
trouble, remember? Bl.\t the set 
was there, just like the I'eal thi"g 
on Cahuengn at Sunset. .. . The 
m us i cst 0 P p e d, began agaln. 
Somethibg of Bach's, this time. 
We stumbled toward it in the 
dimness, tripping over an ocea
si6r1al snaky cabJe. but nbt rloi$
ily'. We found a door into the 
cahteen, antl lhere she waS-a 
slim, dark-haired girl in blue 
slack'S, playihg at ::I grand piano 
frortl whlt:h she had pushed back 
the protecilhg covering. There 
was nb aUdience. The canteen ta
bles were empty, the orchestra 
strlnd vocant. The girl was play
int for herself alohe. 
Sh~ ClrllshM, paused, aQd then 

became aware Of us. "Oh," she 
sait! , as if startled. 

.N' 

sic, and afterward. we got her 
story-the story ot the piano
haunter of Hollywood. 

Her name is Anita Landa. She's 
21. She has been mad about the 
plano since she was 14. Took les
sons, won scholarships, studied in 
New York, even pl~ed one con· 
cert at Carnegie Hall. 

Now she's 11 mall-room girl. 
Cuts mimeographlc stencils. 

"Mother and I came- back to 
Los Angeles when the war be
gan," she said, "and I thought I'd 
preps re 'for some sort of war 
work that wouldn't risk my llJ1-
gel's. I took a secrctarlal an\! typ
ing course, and landed here. I 
have a piano at home, but mbthef 
is very ill and I can't play th4!~· 
There are a lot of uprights around 
the stages, and sometimes I get 
to them-but usually the guarda 
are an'ald to let]De in. I dorl'! 
orten find an instrument as wOn
derful as this." 

* • • 
Pictures? "There isn't much op

portunity there tor a pianl~ 
especially a classical pianist, and 
I'm interested only in the c1BstlCj. 
I'd ,ike the music department, of 
course, but you know how thlJl4! 
things are-it's hurd to get in anY
wHere." 

I repudiate as infamous any 
suggestion that the magnifi· 
cence exhibited in this war 
bears any partisan .. amp. I 
can think of nothing more d~ 
testable than an effort to claim 
for a political party the honor 
which is being won by the 
blood. toil, sweat and tears of 
the whole American people. I 
do maintain that the Demo
cratic administration was en· 
trueted with the responsibility of 
leaderahip, that it gave leader
ship to the preparcrtion and the 
waging of the war. and the ad
ministration has led the people 
ably. fearle8!'ly and trium
phantly ...• 

MAYNARD C. KRUEGER 
What this country Deeds 18 a 

* • • 
Here, for one of the infrequent 

times lately, a thorough strategy 
was exhibited which did the job 
at the least cost of life. 

, .... .. 
lSoulauorA 
for VlCYOIY .. 
II.1WA'.O,. 

Eua'ene Goosens, composer
conductor of the ClnclnnatilYDl
pbony, will fIlest conduct the 
concert to '" broadcasl over 
WGN toollht at 8. Modem com· 
posltioDa io be pia," Include 
"NI,bts m tbe Garden of SP~In." 
"ranla,re for Paratroopen~'Jand 
"Fanfare for the Common Man." , 

CAY ALCADIt OF AMEIUCA
Dick: Powell and ODa Munion 

6-Jack Benny 
6:SO-Fitch Bandwagoh 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-Album 01 Fa,nillar Music 

We reassured her . It was aU 
i right with us jf she played all the 
pianos at Warner Bros., and it 

7-Alexander's Mediation Board would be better with us if she 
8-Cleveland Symphony Orches_ kept right on playing, right now. 

MB8 
WGN ('720) 

So that's the story of Antta 
Landa, to date. I wonder hll'ot 
mony other talented, unreco~I'· 
ed youngsters there are otound 
the lots, each wlth something d~· 
nlte to give, and no takers. The :llank diplomatic movement tra So she did, and it. was grand mu-

I _ _ _ _ 
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Della SI·gma Della SUNDAY MORNING GLAMOUR a fancy rome, and her gloves are WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND COMMlnEE , 

of black kid. Journalism Head 1 
Wiliinsiall Officers; &n:e!~~~~O~t~sl~ ~: ~~:'~ Wrl"tes 'Post' Story I 

dress like the one J UNB TUl:-

Announces Pledges NER, J3 or • 'ew York City, Norman Rockwell 
wears. An inset piece is ,alhered 
on :.1 the neckline formlne a Draws Illustrations 

Harlan Bradrick, D3 of Clarinda, 
will be installed as president of 
Delta Sigma Della, professional 
dental f raternity, tomorrow night. I 

round yoke which lies with a For 'Wilbur Jeep' 
perky chin-bow. It's torso style 
with three-quarter sleeves and a 
eatbered s kirt. June teams It 
with a black velvet calot and 
black suede ankle strap sandals. 
Ber I'love are very lone and 
have a new blrred errect. She 
matches tbem with a black 
suede pUl'6e to become a fashion 
flash. 

Other new of!jcers are Harry 
Marshall , D2 of La Crosse, Wis.; 
vice-president; John Roalson, D3 
of Forest City, secretary; Philip 
Phair, D3 of Limestone, Me., 
treasurer; Perry Haist, D2 of 
Burlington, historian; Rob e r t 
Horne, D2 of Keokuk, senior page; 
Richard Ostheimer, D2 of Water
loo, junior page, and Justin Dunn, 
03 of Waterloo, tyler. I 

Announcement has also been 
made of the pledging of William 
Buck, Dl of Malden, Mass.; 
Buck, Dl of Ames; James De Yar
man, DI of Cedar Rapids; Leo 
Walsh, Dl of Malden, Mass.; Don
lan, 01 of Colfax; Gerald Ivaneie, , 
01 of Marble, Minn.; Robert Mork, 
01 of J amestown, N. D.; Killian 
Kruse, D1 of St. Lucas, Ronald 
Curnes, Dl of Osceola. 

Fred Herzog, D1 of Marshall
town; Lee Meis, Dl of Sioux City; 
John Richards, Dl o[ Ottumwa; ' 
Dennis Shay, Dl of Maloy; Gilbert 
Glasson, Dl of Waterloo, and 
Emery Gene Tribbey, DI of Gales
burg, Ill . 

HARLAN BRAD RICK 

Club Will Sponsor 
War Bond Benefit 

An entertainment, the proceeds 
of which wlll go for the purchase 
of war bonds, will be sponsored 
by the Iowa City Woman's cillb 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community building. 

The program will include a talk 
by Marjorie Holbert, French re
fugee; violin selections by Janet 
Rogers, Dnd dances by :Rosemary 
Harmeyer. 

Good Mixer 
A good mixer at the lea dan~ 

is the pale pink gabardine dress of 
JANET MC'TAVISH, A2 of Es
therville, which featur loop of 
pink yarn (or decoration across 
the shoulder-line, down the three
quarter length sleeves, and around 
the drop hipline. The top is styled 
with a v-neck and has covered 
buttons down to the waist, which 
has a buckled belt of matching 
gabardine. For smart accessories, 

, .Jan chooses a pouch purse, also of. 
black gabardine, trimmed with 
patent leather to go with her heel
less patent leather sandals. Her 
hat is a little sit-on-the-back-ol
your-head affair decorated with a 
veil and loops of felt. 

VivId (1 0 lor s for brll'M ino
menta Is the motto of ELAI NE 
LOSSMAN, At of Chlcal'O, who 
dODS a ,ay mustard-rreen silk 
Jersey dress to IIOntrast with her 
red hair. It al 0 Is styled witb 
the new round neckline tying 
hll'h under her chi n with a IUtle 
bow. Three large, black sequIn 
buttons provide decoration down 
the tront. Th~ frock I styled 
with opblstlcated lone, tll'ht 
sleeves and a drapo ski rt. 
Elaine's hat Is a veiled piJlbox 
with fancy trimming' In lront, 
and her pumps are of black gab 
ardine. 

An, ora Buttons 

WHERE'S VLADIVOSTOCK? asks Virginie Harover Cass, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, as she refers to the globe lor names in tho news. Ginny 
is wearing, this Sunday morni ng, a dress of pale aqua crepe designed 
with a sweetheart neckline and long tltted sleeves, shirred on the 
under side. It features the new tiered drape skirt with an inset belt 
tying at the waist in a bow. Her accessories include a black pillbox 
hat with a halo vell, black suede toeless pumps and a black suede 

A rosy fu ture is forecast lor 
DOROTHY SNODGRASS, A2 of 
Marne, when she steps out in her 
rose wool-jersey. Although they're 
allergic to angora, those cadets in 
navy blue can't help admiring lhe 
delightful effect created by the 
tour white angora buttons which 
trim the lront, and the flUffy an
gora binding which decorates the 
inset pocket on her iu II ~kirt. A 
brown, veiled, ot!-the-Cace hnt , 
brown gloves and brown specta
tors complete Dorothy's ensemble. 

purse and gloves. 

* * * Dear Diary: 
What a wonderful weekend

lots of dates, lots of da nces, ;) 
super Sunday-and what darlin' 
dresses J've seen. Honest, diary, 
they'd win the heart of any coed 
(a nd any serviceman). 

Maybe, for instance, the black 
crepe torso dress belonging to 
MARGARET SPAAN, A2 of Chi
cago. It has a deep round neck 

* * * Spring's a comin' and DORO-
yoke of black marquisette over THY HERRICK, Al of Denver, 

Col., is blossommg out in black
pink, decorated with a chain of and-white checked suit-dress ot 
pink beaded llowers. The full skirt heavy worsted cotton. The jacket 
. th d t th t M has wid~ lapels of white pique 
1S ga ere a e orso top. ar- and is dO\lble-breasted with three 
garet adds a dainty pink bead- shiny black buttons on each sid . 
b racelet to match the trim of her The skirt kick-pleated, and tor ac
dress, and 11 black, veiled pili-bOX cessories, Dorothy selects white 
hat lor accessories. Her purse is kid gloves, a black and white 

t · 1 f d d ' Ik 'th 1 calot cap and black spectators. a my enve ope 0 cor e 51 WI Navy Appeal 
Diary, I do wish you could see 

BARBARA BAKER, A4 of De
corah, in her lwo piece navy silk 

IIIF MY BOY CAN ' FIGHT-
w II h the (asclnaUng ruffle 
around the hem of both the 
jacket and skirt. II's styled with 
a plain round neck and bra.celet
lenetb sleeves. A touch or color 
Is provided by a blUe and green 
bell-shaped f lower appllqued 
Just below the shoulderllne on 
each sIde of the Jackel . .. 
lancy 'n feml tline for AJlee-In
Wonderland evenin,s. 
A double-feature for daling is 

the two-piece taffeta outfit be
longing to FRITZIE LOU NEL
SON, A3 of Edmonton, Alberta. 
The material is a fine check in 
black, eggshell and green. Wide 
wide reveres and the new fi tted 
sleeves give a fash ionable cut to 

REPRESENTATIVB OF THE w rId $tudent service fund, whIch will launch Feb. 13 the lar,est ram
palgn ror funds that It has ever conducted !nee Its orranloUon here on the Iowa campus, are pictured 
a bove. ReacUnl' r l, ht to lelt In the back row are Barbara Cotter, A3 of ruth Bend, Ind.; Ruth RelnInla, 
A4 or River Forrest, Ill .; Pauline Pomerantz, A3 of Des Moines; LIUlan Castner, AS of Des Moine ; J ea n 
Irish, AZ of Elmhurst, III.: and Jean Bardle, A3 of Freeport, 111. First row: Edward Vorba, A4 of Traer; 
Ellu beth Brinker . A3 of Keokuk; Lola Jean McNaU, C4 r f Uamburl': Mary Osborne, A2 or Ottumwa; 
Merle Flemlne, Al of Iowa City, and Albert Slater, A3 of Ft. ~ladl50n. 

* * * • * • 
World Student Service Fund-

Educational Aid for Refugee Students 1 
* * * • A nallonal group working 

through the colleges and universi
ties of the country, the world 
student service fund wiU launr-h 
Feb. 13 the largest campaign lor 
funds that it has ever conducted 
since its organization here on the 
Iowa campus. 

Proceeds of the campaign wlll 
be used by the fund to aid im
prisoned, interned or rerug~e 
students whose educations have 
been interrupted by the war. 

During the week ot Feb. 13, 
the W. S. S. F. will carryon an 
intensive campaign, directed by 
its central and subcommittees 
here on the campus. Almost all 
organizations on campus have 
representatives on these commit
tees, and it is through the repre
sentatives that contacts will be 
made with the student body. 

The work 01 t.he W . . F . 
rain ,reater signifIcance when 
it I noted that the organization 
contrlbutcs help not only 10-

the long jacket. The ski!'t is 
pI ated all the way around. Frit
zie's hat is really a crowning 
tOUCh-it's a little pill-box quilted 
in the same taUeta material as 
her dress, and is held on by two 
large square hat-pins, also quilted 
in matching material. She com
bines black shoes and a black 
drawstring purse to complete the 
eUect. 

P astel Wool 
Being bonnie in blue is ETHEL 

LINKLETTER, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, in a shirtwaist dress of pastel 
wool. Its sophistication lies In its 
simplicity, (or the only trlm is a 
black patent-leather belt. "Link" 
selects black accessories of course 
-a velvet calot, alligator pumps 
and an envelope purse of the pop
ular corded silk. P retty and plain, 
it makes an outfit that's really in 
tune with the times. 
If I went on, diary, and de

scribed all the cute ensembles I've 
seen at the Saturday tea dances, 
Sunday morning services, oh, 
every place where the gals on 
campus are looking their loveliest, 
it'd take pages and pages. Any
way, you can see they 're all tirsts 
in tashion I ' 

The Iowa Coed. 

* * * 
-To Launch Campaign Feb. 13 

* * * wards Ihe education of students of st udent affairs, and Mrs. Ke:" 
alfecled by the war, but also 
uses Us funds to provide rood 
and shelter to save some of the 
tudents (rom starvation and 

even deatb. 
It sends books, textbooks and 

correspondence work to Ameri
can students in ax is concentratJo:l 
camps, and even aids lorei~n 
prisoners ot war in this country 
to continue their education until 
they can return to their own 
countries 'when the war is over. 

Prospective Project 
Outstanding events ot the cam

paign w1ll be the projects pre
presented to raise funds. Bigge~t 
project on the organization's cal
endar wlll be the sponsorship ot 
the Newman club's Kampus 
Kapers, a variety show to be pre
sented during late March. 

Other projects planned In
clude a book drive to be con
ducted by U. W. A. durln l' the 
week of the campaign to oblaln 
books ror students abroad. I n
terned and tmprl oned tudent 
eXI)re s a desl re for textbook 
of matbematlcs, phy Ics alld p y. 
choloey, w hich will OCCUpy their 
tlme a well as r ive them an 
education. 
Under the direction of the Y. W. 

C. A. plans arc being made [or 
tho establJshment of a service to 
send university women into the 
homes of Iowa City people to take 
care ot their children In the eve
nings. 

Tentative plans include the re
turn of Rabbi Maurice Kertzer, 
former instructor in the school of 
religion. now stationed at Fort 
OIx, N. J., to speak at a special 
veSper service being arranged by 
the church groups to mark the 
opening of the campaign Feb. 13. 

Central Committee 
The central committee of the 

organization includes Mary Os
borne, A2 ot Ottumwa; Lola J ean 
McNall, C4 of Hamburg; Albert 
Slater, A3 of F t. Madison; Merle 
Fleming, Al ot Iowa City, and 
Elizabeth Brinker, A3 of Keokuk. 

·Acting advisors to the group are 
Prof. David C. Shipley of t he 
school of religon; t he Rev. J ames 
Waery of the Congregational 
church; Helen Reich of t he oUlce 

neth MacDonald, secretary. 

4 Men Will Speak 
To Block Leaders 

Pro£. Harold W. Saunders of 
the department of economics, will 
address block leaders at a meet
ing at 8 o'clock tomorrow night 
in the junior high school, accord
ing to Horace Stuck, chairman of 
the block leaders organization. 

Frank D. Williams, co-chairman 
01 the Johnson county war bond 
drive; Irving Weber, director of 
civilian defense lor Iowa City, 
and Stuck will also speak. Block 
leaders will receive instructions 
and materials (or their part in thc 
F'ourth War Loan campaign. 

Block leaders will be given 
pledge cards :lor war bonds to dis
tribule to residents of tbeir ter
ritory, and Iowa City re idents are 
asked to co-operate with these 
leaders who "are giving their 
time for the war effort," said 
Stuck. 

"We are sure residents will re
ceive the block leaders in a cour
teous manner beeause they real
iize these patriotic volunt ers arc 
giving their ti me and effort to 
make this Fourth War Loan suc
cessful," he contin ued. 

Stuck explained that the block 
leader organization i divld d into 
di trict leaders, zone leaders, sec
tor leaders and Individual block 
leaders. D. L. Wareham, Earl 
Sangster, Roy Dunton Ilnd Alva 
Oathout are district leaders. 

Six Women Initiated 
By Zeter Tau Alpha 

Six women we re ini tia ted into 
Zeta Tau Alphlf sorority this 
morning at the chapter house. 

Initiates are Janet Howell, A3 
or Springfield, Ohio; Leona Has
selmann, A2 o( Rock Rapids; Betty 
Ferris, Al of Keota; Norma Stem
pel, Ai or Ft. Madison; Rosemary 
Reid , Al of Washingt~n, D. C., 
and Peggy Wood, Al of Glen 
Ellyn, Ill. 

By CATHY COVERT 
When a Latin professor turns 1 

out a learned discussion of an
cient Roman life, it's a profes
sional accomplishment; but when 
a supposedly staid department 
head comes across with a roll ick
ing tale of an army jeep publish
ed in a current magazine, tha t's 
news! 

This Is precisely the accom
plishment of Wilbur Schramm, 
head of the school of journalism, 
whose lale C The Wonderful Life 
of Wilbur the J eep" appears in 
the current issue of the Sa tur
day Evening Post. 

The story, illustrated w ith 
spritely sketches by Artist Nor
man Rockwell, recounts t he ad
ventures of Wilbur, the exuberant 
little jeep who went to the bad 
because of too much indulgence in 
gasoline, plus an unfortunate in
fatuation for a slightly disreput
able lady jeep named Cleopa tra. 

The story had its beginnings 
over the toast and orange juice 
in the Schramm home one morn
ing, when Mary Barbara, 6, begged 
her daddy to tell her a story, and 
Wilbur the Jeep was born. 

This, however, is not Author 
Schramm's first excursion into the 
ranks of Post contributors. His 
first story for t he magazine, a 
tale o( a railroad engi ne who 
went touring on the highway, ap
peared last year, and elici ted one 
of the greatest floods ot fan mail 
ever to be arou ed by a P ost 
story. It was later made into a 
radio play and broadcast over a 
nalional network. 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
To Initiate 9 Women 

Kappa Phi, Methodist soror ity, 
will hold initiation tomorrow 
night for nine university women. 

Those who will be initiated are 
Verna Mae Benson, NI of Keams 
Canyon, Ariz.; Jean Haight, Al of 
Aurelia; Ruth Jones, A3 of Iowa 
Cily; Ruth Olson, Al of Iowa 
City; Alice Mahony, A3 of Sioux 
City; Betty Jean Pierce, Nl of 
Hubbard; Dorothy Schulze, A l of 
Ossian; Lois Schoenfeld, A2 of 
Nashua, and Betty Sinhorst. 

Executor Appointed 
Robert L . Larson was appointed 

executor to the Harriet Lines Bol
tan estate yesterday in district 
court by Judge Harold D. Evans, 
Larson, who was appointed with
out bond, also acted as attorney 
in the case. 

Select your en
gagement an d 
wedd ing r i n g s 
here . . . your as
surance of fine 
qua li ty di amonds 
a n d maximum 
value. 

BACK THE 
ATTACK 
BUY AN 

EXTRA BOND 
I CAN 
SAVE 

PAPER!" 
Mothers everywhere are joining in 
the campaign to collect waste pa
per , , . the paper so desperately 
needed in making or wrapping over 
700,000 articles used by their boys 
at the front. 

eties to save wute pa~t regularly. 

Thke this up at your .club's next 
meeting •• , and tell all your mem
bers not to throwaway or bum any 
of this vital war material. Start 
them saving waste paper today! 

OF COURSE 
IS WHAT I IT'S MORE 

MAKES THE 

,---D_IFF_ERE_NC_E -! T 1-1 0 R 0 U G 1-1 

"AIR 
FILTERING" 

BEFORE CALLING 
A SERVICEMAN-· 

Wives and sweethearts can help 
too ... can organize their social 
clubs, civic groups and church sod-

.............. : Pold them 
ht (the way tbe paper 
!!oy tells them) and de 
chem in bundlesaboutl2 
inches hiBh. 

M.luln .... d ...... 
Tie the." In bundte. 
about 18 iacb .. hi .... 

SAVE {A BUNDLE A WEEK 

SOME BOY'S LIFE 

c.,NCd ••• e ... · 
IINrd ... eart..: 
llama them out .nd tie 
them in bundla abour 11 
ladMth ..... 

W •• t •••• II.t P .... r 
IW"";:'~:'.'I'''''' It&k IIOd peck 
dcnrn in. bosor bundle, 
IIlIbet i, cu be canted. 

SAVE 
A BUNDLE A WffK 

-~'< -
U.S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign 

---!£-.' <,)'F't' t; ' 
I., . t'f:O :Ji't.,' 

.. ,'.-:-. .... '" 
81: ' _'<Y.' 

"~'." ~~ ·""" ·I. 

~AV[ lOME BO"{Hi'r 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Plain 1-Po. 

DRESS 
SUITor 
COAT 

We buy usable wire hangers at Ie each 

114 South Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 

rhere are several things that you can do 
yourself when an appliance does not 
work. First, determine the answers to 
the questions listed below. Then, if it 
doesn't work, call your appliance dealer. 
While he ill in your home, have him check 
your other appliances, too. 

"Better Care-less Repair" 

Check These Things: * I, you~ appllanc. ~nnecled 7 
Olten a dlaconnlo\ed to,d " 
aU thllt'. wrong. * Doel Ippllance pluO fit OUtll' 
fl~mly7 If no.. IPread prono • 
apart or lIIIIunzl thlm 'oOI,h.,. * Will other appllanci work Of! 
outlltr If not, thl wlrlnll II out 
of order. * Will applianci work on outlet 
on anothlr olreultr If It d .... 
th.re may be a blown "Out fu .. , 

IOWI-ILLIIOIS liS 
II. ELECTRIC CO. 

211 t. WaUiD9tOD Iowa CUr. Iowa 
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• low--- Beat H 52-40 I . 
• 

Ives Breaks 
Two Records 

• 'BYnack!:~ 

DON 
BuRNHAM, dP. 
OAe(~~ . 

·fs Sea.haw· 5, 43-35 
Hawkeyes Fight Off 
Every Rally to Sweep 
Third Big Ten Series 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
With Dick Ives pouring in 14 field 
goals tmd engineering an attack 
that kept Iowa in front all the 
way, the Hawkeyes maintained a 
perfect Big Ten basketball record 
by defeating Indiana last night, 
52 to 40. 

The Iowans won their sixth con
secutive conference game in much 
easier fashior than the thrilling 
43-to-42 decision they wrung from 
Indiana Friday night. The visi
tors grabbed an early six-point 
advantage and taught of! every 
Hoosier rally. Iowa led, 26 to 19, 
at halftime. 

Ives Breaks Recorda 
lVell' 28 POints broke two 

Iowa. Individual scoring records 
II.IId boosted to six tbe nlQJlbe~ 
of new marks the 17-year-old 
rreshlll&Jl from DJagonal bas 
wri tten lato tlte books th Is 
season. 

His tota. Is a. new Iowa in.
.Ie-game mark for Big Tefl 
call tests and his 14 fleld goals a. 
new field I'oal high for confer
ence tilts for the JoWlUlS. 'Ilhe 
old records, both of which were 
set by Bell Trickey in 1942, 
wer 27 and 13, respectively. 

Records now held by Ives, 
only freshman ever to set a new 
mark in lhe Hawkeyes' history, 
are: 

lndlvldual single game scor
Ing, 37 points. 

Individual f1eldhouse scoring-, 
37 points. 

Individual field goal$, single 
game, 16. 

individual fie ld goals for 
fIeldhouse, single game, 16. 

individual rue Ten scorln", 
single game, 28. 

Individual field goa.ls. Big 
Ten game. single game, H. 

The elusive Ives spread his 2S
point total equally over the two 
periods, getting seven tlelders in 
each half. He was followed in the 
individual scoring tabulations by 
his running mate, Dave Danner, 
who Clipped 10 points, while 
Claude Reth.edol·d topped the 
Hoosier 0 (fensi ve with S. 

Iowa stretched its lead to 37-to-
24 at one time early in the second 
half. but Ray Brandenburg and 
Sammy Young sp()rked Indiana 
back into the ball game :md the 
Hawkeyes were forced to stall In 
the closlng minutes. 
Iowa FG FT PF TP 
Ives, f.. ...................... 14 0 3 28 
Danner, 1 ................... .4 2 1 10 
Herwig, c .................... 2 1 2 5 
Pastels, g ... ......... ....... l 0 2 2 
Spencer, g ................. 3 1 0 7 

eM!. FilA 
-(HIi ~EAScHS 
L/~DOOR ,w1,lJ. 
~ 

Badger Caq~s, Take H'iIY Malmen 
Min~eso~ f.iva 49;.30 Beal WUdcals 

WisconSin icaJ'8S. 4th 
Conference Vldory, 
As Gophers·Lose 5th 

The Seahawk wrestling team 
, lost only two matches of the eight 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wiscon- to Northwestern yesterday after
sin won its fourth big ten bas- noon to win their seventh straigh L 
ketbaU game in six. starts last meet, 24 to 26. 
night. deteating Minnesota, 49 to Quickest victory of the meet was 
30. It was Minnesota's fifth 

I straight loss. scored by Steve Crandall. navy 
• Don Dick, freshman forward, 135-pounder, who pinned Bob 

and Ray Patterson, center, led the Jennings of Northwestern in 1 :36 
Badgets in droppinl in. a fJurry ot of the !irsl round. Seahawks Kline 
field goals that quickly put the 
Gophers faT behind. and Hughes, ill the 151-pound and 

The home team scored first on 175-pound. class respeclively, also 
a field goal b.:r Bill Pepper but 
the Badgers came back to run up 
16 points while Minnesota was 
adding only two. The half ended 
with Wisconsin leading, 22 to 12. 

Patterson bad a bltilliani shoot
ing streak to staJ<t th.e S6lcond. half 
and. Wisconsi)1, Q,uickly ran its 
lead to 38.-19. 

From that time on a. stead)' 
stream of Badger substitutes 
came into the game but it made 
little diffel·ence in the scoring as 
the visitors maintained about the 
same margin. 

Bill Wright. Minnesota forward', 
was tied with Patterson tor high 
scoring honors with 14. Wright had 
seven field goals, compared with 
only six for aJl the rest of the 
Gopher players. 
WIsc011Sln FG FT PF 'J'P 
Dick, f ........................ 6 0 0 12 

threw their opponents for the win. 
Norman, Lincoln and Schoonover 
decisioned their Northwestern foes 
for the other three victories of the 
meet. 

/fhe Wildcat matmen won the 
!lrst and last matches, Nethercott 
decisioning Strachnan il1 the 128-
pound diviSion, and Eggers deci
sioning Dernehl in the heavy
weight match. 

Summaries: \ 
128-pound-Nethercott (N) de

cisioned Strachan (5H) (referee's 
verdict;.) 

135-pound-C r 3 n d a 11 (SH) 
threw Jennings (N) 

145-pound-Norman (SH)Cfe
cisloned Mills eN) 

151-pound-Kline (SH) threw 
Proctor (N) 

Breaks Navy 
Twelve Game 
Winning Chain 
By CBAau:S CBAMBEDAW 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Iowa 

Seahawks' 12-game winning chain 
was unlinked last night as North.
western, a strong, contendeu for 
the Big Ten baske.tbali title, tllJl 
a 43-35 victory behind the I6. 
point handiwork of big GeOtile 
Felt. 

The game. l/layed bef.ore. ~ 
crowd of 10,500, was the f"lr,st ot 
a double. i)eader at Chicago sloi
dium. DePaUl and Purdue met la. 
the second con test. 

Weaving a tlgbt defense web 
under the basket. Nodhwestem 
lImltecl the Seahawks. mostl¥ to 
lane r&n«e po"'. wlkUo:olI; 
proved adefl.ua1e- uniU! ... 
Jerr:y Carle and. Otia. G~' 
colIaborate.d fat 1'7 poin1B in. tIIe_ 
las, haH to keel! the Wi ..... 
percolating. 

The Seahawks, dropping, theIt 
second game of the season, wei:. 
on the debit side 24.-18 at the haifl 
after HAP"Y Wilcoxen, Paul Mur
phy and Al Shirley had sboul,. 
dered. the entire scoring burdP.n 
with nine field goals. 
Seahawks FG FT PI' 'II 
Murphy, f ................ ..4 0 2. 8 
Wilcoxen, f ................ 5 ~ 2. 11 
Schutz, f .................... O 0 0 0 

Afief fligfit Out-Runs 
Favorites to Triumph 
In Bahamas Handicap 

Three Hawk 
(age Regulars 
Play Baseball 

Smith, f .................... 3 2 2 8 
Patterson, c .............. 7 0 2- 14 

15B-pound-Lincoln (SH) de
cisioned Holmes (N) 

16/j-pound-Schoonover (SH) 
decisioned. Palmer (N) 

175-pound-Hughes (5H) threw 
Jagels (N) 

PA.UL MV~PU,Y, SealJawk forward from Madison, Wis., who IlIlrried Shirley, c ..... ............... 3 0 1 , 
muck of Ute weight of the game with Northwestern last nia-nt. A I McNallY, c .................. O 0 2 O. W. Johnson, g .......... 3 2 0 8 

Wendland, g .............. 1 0 2 2 veteran on the navy squad, Murphy was a member of the original Winters. g .................. 3 0 1 ~ 
varsity squad. He seoteel lL points to be second high man in las~ Nelson, g. .................. . 0 0 0 0 Dykstra, f ................ 1 0 2 2 

Grimm, f ................. . 0 0 0 0 Heavyweight-Eggers (N) de
cisioned Dernehl (SH) 

nlghVs game. Ducharme, & ...... ....... 2 0 1 4 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Sam Fein
berg's Ariel Flight, a graduate 
from plater ranks, out-ran nine 

Selbo, g ............ ....... . 1 1 1 3 
Tourek, c ................ 0· 0 0 0 
Ryser, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
McSall, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

more-highly-regarded three-year- You probably will be vividJy re-
olds in the $5,000 Bahamas handi- minded of the basketball seasoJ) Totals ...................... 31 5 9 .9 

MInnesota FG I'T PF TP 
cap at Hialeah park yesterday and when you watch the University of Wright, f .................... 7 0 0 14 
rewarded his backers witll the Iowa baseball squad in action next Lehrman, t ................ 1 1 2 3 
juicy payoft ot 53.20 for $2. spring, for three court regulars Pepper, c .................... 2 0 1 4 

Hockey Mike Caflarella kept the arc likely to be on the diamond. Geraghty" g .............. 1 0 1 2 
, C t ' I F d N Delapp, g .................... 0 0 1 0 son 0, as e usano an ew Coach "Waddy" Davis, who is 3 Baglien, f .................. 1 1 0 

Dawn close to the pace, guided drilling the pitchers and catchers Kelly, f ...................... 0 0 2 0 
him around the leaders going into and planning for the olher candi- K. Johnson, g ............ 1 0 1 2 
the stretch and won with a length dates to report In February, is an- Peterson, g ................ 0 2 1 2. 

and a half to. spare. ticipaling the serv ices of Dick I 131 A 9 0 

Buckeyes Triumph 
Over Michigan 52-39 

Ohio State Pushes 
Second Period ~ttack 
To Take Dual Series 

Basketball 'Wins Its Wings' As Sport 
With Catry-Over Value for Navy Flyers 
Basketball has "won its winl"'''.~nl vl$.lon , he explained, is the 

by proving LtseH the sport with ability acquired by baske~ball 
the most carry-over value in the players to look straight ahead while 
training of naval avi.ators, Lieut. at U\e same time seeing out at the 
Jack Gardner, the athletic di\"ec- corner of their eyeS what their 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- tor ot the Kansas City regjonal o.f- opponents are doing. 

H. E. Jacoby's Good Bid took rves, present scoring leader; Ned TO~o~e····~t····h~·if.:.wjscO':sin 2~; 
second place by a half-length ovev Postels, and Jack Spencer, first I Minnesota 12. 
A. W. Wentzel's Freezout. team guards. Free throws missed-Smith 

Ohio State kept its bid in for the ~ice. o! the naval air primary train- "Good bas~etbaJl players," he 
Big Ten basketball championship ing command, asserted yesterday said. "seem to be able to see out 
last night by putting on a heavy aUer his return from an inspection ot tbeir ears and the back of their 
second half attack to sweep its trip to most of the sixteen naval heads. It is easy to see the useful
series with Mlchigan, 52 to 39. aviation cadet training schools in ness of such an ability tb a pilot 

It was the fifth Western confer- a seven state area, including this who is flying in formation or who 
3, ence triumph against one defeat state. is forced to fight off a group of 
3, fot the Buckeyes, who held a scan Lieutenant Gardner. former bas- attacking Zeroes coming al him 

25-22 halftime margin but piled ketball coach at Kansas State from all angles." 
Ariel Flight was the only horse Ives w()s a pitcher for Diagonal Patterson, Wendland. Wright 

in the fie ld not entercd in the and Spencer did mound duty at Lehrman., Pepper 2. 
up IS points within six minutes college, reported that naval u-via- Lieutenant Gardner related that 
of the second half to clinch the tion cadets at all schools are new tenseness has been found to be one 
contest. participating actively in basket- o.f the chief causes for "washouts" 

$15,0011 Flamingo stakes Feb. 26, Davenport with marked success. 
the top three-year-o ld event of Po.stels can pitch 01' play in the 
the Hialeah meeling. Only a month outfield, positions which he filled 
ago the horse was entered in at Loyola high school or Mankato. 
claiming race for $2,500, and last Minn. 
summer was runnning with the Other basketball players wilh 
$1,500 platers. baseball experience are Flo.yd 

The winne~ zipped o.ver the dry Magnusson, Ft. Dodge, another 

Iowa Stale Defeats 
Kansas Cagers 40-29. 
In Conference Game 

Although Michigan's Tommy ball regardless of skill or previous among naval aviation cadets in 
King was ouLscored by Ohio experience. training. and reported that naval 
State's Don Grate, 13-12, the Slen- "We al'e told," Lieutenant Gard- pre-flight schools recently added 
der Wolverine star kept in front ner said, "that the prime requi- special courses in relaxatio.n to 
in the conference scoring duel, 109 sites for a fighter pilot are stami- their curricula. 

Totals ... ............ ....... 17 1 9 35 
No.rthwesterl1 FG FT PF J'P1 
Graham, f ......... ......... 5 1 2 11 
Ward, f. ......... .............. :L 0 0 2 
Vodick, f ...... ............. ,O 0 0 0 
Sickles, f .................... O 0 2 0 
Felt, c .......................... 7 2 1 18 
Carle. g. ... ...... ............ 2 21 1 6 
Schurnac~er. g .......... 3 1 0 7 
Clawson, g .................. O 1 () 1 
Wilt. g ................ ....... O 0 1 0 

Totals ........ .............. 18 7 7 Ul 
l1'ree throws missed: Seahawla 

-Wilcoxen 2, McNally. Wintlln 
2, Due h arm e; NorthwesteJ:n.
Ward, Schumacher. Clawson. 

ball player, Lieutenant Gardnel' 
cited Ensign Bill Menke, an out
standing member of the Olathe 
naval air station Clippers whed 
Lieutenant Gardner coached thaI 
team last year. Menke, a forme. 
all-American basketball p,ayer 
at Indi\Ula university, was near 
the top of h is class throughllut 
his cadet career, and is now flying 
for the navy again t the Japanese 
in the Pacific. 

Totals ...................... 24 4 8 52 lieven-furlong co.w·se in one r:nin- pitcher, and Allen McCord, Dav-
Indiana. FG FT PF TP ute, 25 and 3/ 5 seconds. The place enpoL'l, un infielder or huder. 

to 106. King, howeveL', has played na; preCise optical, musculru: and "It is easy enough to remain 
two more games than Grate. mental coordinaliol); quick per- 0001 and relaxed as long as we . ---- Ends TodlJy ----

AMES (AP}-lowa State's Cy~ High point man for the second ception; quick thinking and re- ant in a familiar situation," Lieut- 11Th F II S II 
Shields, L .............. 2 1 0 5 and show prices on the surprise .,.... ____________ _ 
Retherford, f... ... .. 4 0 0 8 win.n.er were $19.30 and $10.30. 

na t G rd ·d "B t lace e a en parrow clones stretched tiu!ir Big-Six con- successive night was sLx loot-eight laxation, along with a cool deter. e n (l nel" sal . u P I 

Ierence. ba~tbaIl winnin/l'streak' inch Arnold Risen, who reached in mination to win. Certainly no us in warfare where the staJ;:es C\-rI,_ .. , ~ wr j It .~ .~ 
Peed, c ...................... 1 1 0 3 Good Bid, backed down to 2 1/ 2 
Brandenburg, g ........ 3 1 2. 7 to 1 in the be.tting, J;eturned $5.20 One .. Man Five Stops 

Opposing eagers 
to four games by downing Kan~ six field goals and three gl!t shots sport comes closer to developing 1I.re higllest in the world, life or .. I!" ., .. ~ ! _..! 
the 1943 champion, 40 to 29, last for 15 points. Friday night Risen all those attributes than basket- dEath, and there will be a natural 
night. tallied 22 points while King ball." tension. Ho.wever. as a cadet Young, g ............. ...... 3 1 0 7' to place and $4.30 to show. Frecz-

Mercer g .................... 2 0 1 4 out's shuw Ill·ice was $7.80. 
Ray, £.. .. .................... ,.3 0 1 G· 

The Cyclones, led b3" Wl.val amassed 27. In basketball, as in aerial dog through basketball learns to meet I ·~ 
trainee, Price Brookfield. who. Ohio Slate (52) FG FT PF TP fight, the scene shifts construlUy, and accustom himself to new and ' 

51arlt. MONDAY 
\ 

Totals ........... : ....... ... 18 "- 4-
Half time score-lew a 26, Indi

ana 19. 
Free throws missed: Indlana

Peed; Shields 2; Brandenburg; 
Iowa-Danner. Herwig. 

Referee, Glenn Adams (De
Pau.w)l; umpire, E. C. Krieger 
(Ohio State). 

Hilltoppers-S antp. 
N re Dame~ 52-46 

MI L W. AUK E E (AP)-Mar
queUe's high' flying cagers swept 
ano.ther blot> from t.he'ir record 
last nigh t by swamping Notre 
Dame, 60 to 43, avenging a 52 to 
46 defeat handed out by the lrisl1 
at South Bend with one oj the 
most lopsided scores in their long 
feud . 

The win, th;ird stJ;night for Bill 
Chandler's giant killers who count 
DePaul and Camp Grant with the 
latest victims. was the te.nth in 39 
games with the lrish. . 

Eddie Sado.wski.> spearhea4ed the 
attack witn 17 points. two al\ead 
of team mate HQw!e K:aIletlbet~. 
I.e<> Klier paced the Irish with 11. 

Marquette stormed away ' tQa 
sublitantial 12 to 4 lead in siX 
millUteS, with Sadowski's tHree 
buckets showin, the way. JU, tile 
closing minutes o~ the third! perioo, 
Notre Dame pulTed up tQ a 17 to 
15 count, but t.bA Hilltogpers 
pulled away again <jruI WeJ:e. o~ 

top 25 to 21 at the half. 

100 Ibl. 0' .. ute 
paper will _It. 
:t •• conlalne,. III" 
blood plaoma. S. 
atart .. vln, now. 
U wlll help .. ve • 
boy', II rei 

~"""",,".""" 

if AAf 
Swimmers fie 

fired in IS points, shook off the Grate, f .................... 6 1 2 13 Lieutenant Gardner pOiJ'lted out. Chlaangingd situfations, ~teh be~i\ls ~o 
CHEYENNE. Okla. (AP) -Atter Jayhawks afte1' a 17-all halftime Du""er,! .................... 4 4 1 12 One minute you are on the de- re x an per onus WI pOISe. ",e .,D f . th ne t yo shi rt to the feels more at home than the boy four of hl·S teammates fouled out deadlock. Risen c 6 3 2 15 enSlve, e x u 

R Wehd ' t ~. ld l ' , ...................... offe!)sive, The contest is con tin- who has faced fewer new situa-
of a county basketball tournament, ay IS wo de goa S In Updike, c ....... ............. 0 0 0 0 tl'ons throughout hl·s I,·fe. Some II 

I 
th f · t . t f th d h If 2 1 3 5 uous with quick on-tbe-spot de-Leo Cockrell of Durham high e Irs mlllU e 0 e secon a Huston, g .................. ts lth h tl e t b t 

I Stat 21 to 17 . 0 0 1 0 cisions vital. spor ,a oug 1 y Call 1'1 u e 
school took over alone for the gave o.wa. e a margIn Griffith, g ................ ;" m'''y ways to aVl·atl·on tral·run· "'. 

d th C I ... 1 0 0 ., "There is no time to stop, hud... ..... '"'" 6. 
[inal two minutes and battled Lib- an sent e yc ones awa,.. '" a Bowell., g .................... 1 "'5 dIe and plan the next play." develop large muscles and the re-

I erty Center to a standstill. lead they never relinquished. Gunton, g .................. 2 1 · Lieutenant Gardner said. "And sult is a tendency toward tense-
More than that, Cockrell scored Kansas held the lead only once. Hammet, g ................ 0 0 1 0 as far as stamina is Concerned, ~t is ness. Basketball requires complete 

Rallying in the final events, the a point. during tbe COI)t.ut, the Jayhawks common knowledge that fe:w sports relaxation as well as the develop-
army pre-me.teorologists tied the Durham, whose co a c h had slipping out in front, 10 to 9, after Totals ...................... 21 10 11 53 require as much conditioning as ment of delicate skill on the part 
University 01 Iowa swimming brought only a five-man squad to. I eight minutes o( play. 'the Kan- DlkIHPII, (39) FG FT PF TP basketbaJl." of the hands and fingers in handl- . 
team 33'-33 here tonight in the the tournament, began to lose its sas scoring was evenly distributed King. f ...................... 6 0 2 12 Lieutenant Gardner pointed 041 ing the ball. That has a de<;ided 
first tank meet of the season for manpower on fouls in the second with H.McSpadden top man with Strack, f ... .. .... ........... 3 0 1 6 that the mental and muscular co- ca~ry-oveJ1 value. to a man learning 
both clubs. quarter and by the time there sev .. points. Thompson, :f ..... ..•.•.... 1 1 0 3 ordination whiCh, must be present to handle the delicate controls of 

The Rawkeyes. won' only three were only two minutes left all. i l$ l~. state FQ n PF TP Hirsch, c .................... 3 3 1 9 in a naval aviator are developed an airplane." 
ol the seven events, piling up most players were gone except Cock- RaYi Wehde, f ............ 2 :I 2 6 Wens, c .................... 0 0 1 0 to a particularly It.Ich depee by As an outstanding eltample of a 
0"£ their points by capturing the rell, a 14-year-old 90-pound fresh- Roy Wehde, f ............ Z 2 1 ., ,Leddy, g .................... 1 0 3 2 playing bas~etball. He mentioned man who profited greatly in his 
meet features, 160-yard free ~le man. The score was 40-37 in Lib- Myers, t ...................... l 0 0 2 Lund, g ............... ....... 2 0 2 4. specifically that basketball im- na.val aviation training from his 
relay, and taking most of t.he sec- erty Center's favor. 1koDkfillkl. rI.; •••••• ••••• 7 4 3 18 Shrider, g ........... ....... 0 3 1 3 proves the dexterity o.f the left skill and experlence. as a basket-
ond and third places. Cockrell fought so well Li.be.r:ty 0Wma.n, &-................. 1 2 3 4 - hand and tI)us is. a &.reat ajti tq 

Bernie Walters, Iowa, and Ross Center couldn't score a point, and Sauer; It .............. · ...... l 2 4 4 Totala ............. ...... ... 16 7 11 38. flying technique. He cited 80-

MiUe~, pre-meteorologist, each upon being fouled himself, sank:I Chisholm, &-............... 0 0 3 0 Halftime score: Ohio State 25; called spm vi.Slon as :mother ~Uot's 
took two firsts to cop individual free throw to make the .finol SQlJrt! 1EJ.&atice, & ................. 0 0 0 0. I!Il,~D 22. asset developed by basketball. 
honors. Walters won the 40-yard '40-38. . Elr.. throws missed - Risen, 
free style and 100-yard breast For out-at-bound plays, tbe ...... . ..................... 14 12 16 • Dugger, Gunton 3, Kin,.g, Strack, 
stroke and Miller won the 100 aoel rival coaches and referees agNed ...... .G FT PF 'IE H.irllcCb. Leddy, Lund, Shl·ider. 
220-yard free style events. to let Cockrell bounce the ball in &.i.D.dIluist, tL. ............ ~ 0 4 Z,· QUic:iaJs.-BilI Harlow and Lyle 

Io.wa opens its Big Ten canl- from the siqeJines, then r un onlD. Bartinll);Qa. '- ........... 1 2 a 4t CJQI'OQ. 
pnign Feb. 5 against Wisconsil) the court, grab it and go. on from I)herwoacii ............... 1 3 1 5 :::.~.~~~.~ •• ~ •• 
and meets Minnesota here Feb. 12. there. Turnet. f ................ _.~ 2 :t If I [ l' " ~ 

Mo~tt" c ..... ............... 1 1 0 3 , .! _~ 
Omaha University Topa .J.Wc:Spaddelt. ............. 2 3 ! 7 ___ ~ ___ -.... 

ERglish .HurtIa Star IQiRIc; 1: ....................... 1 0 4 2 

k d Seahawks Officers. 30 CJmjer, ~ ................... o 0 0 0 Today Thru Wednesday 
Joins TlClc Squ. Palmer, g .................... O 0 0 0 

Rex Whitworlh, once star hUl'd-
Lor Cambridie unlversit7 of 

EI:lgJand, hal! reported for UoNer
si.ty or Iowa track workouts and 
will have his first experieoce in 
American competition this winter. 

1he BraD'lhaU, England4 athlete 
ia. a, iuwor in the Iowa medical 
college. He is a spec Wist in. the 
12Q...yard, high hurdles but never 
has done any l:8Cing over the 
shorter indoor distances. Whit
worth also may be used as a 

. !!prillter or quarter miler on the 
undermanned Hawkeye t r a c k 
team. 

OMAHA (AP}-After snuffina 
out the Iowa Seahawk otlicers' ro..I. . ....................... , III If 
first-quarter lead, the Omaha uni- Score at hal1: Iowa State 
versity basketball team tw'ned on Kansa,s 17. 
the heat last night to defeat the ' Free throws missed: Brookfield 
Iowa City team 48 to 30. 2. Oulman 2, Ray Wehde, Roy 

The Offic4l]"s pulled. iota an a... Wehde, Sauer. 1'\Imer ~ ~ 
first quarter lead in the 10 min· ton 2.. Llndq,uist, McSpadden. 
utes that {eatured jockeying fo.r 
positio.Q and inaccurate shooting 
on both sides. T}Je,Q' t.be Indi~' 
little Eel Kirby aDd Jim Xakablat
sos made it 8.8 wHb th~ and one
hal! minutes aone in the second 
quarter, and 3'0 seoondB lalllr IDu:
abatsOil &ave OmDha a lead which 
was never relinquished. 
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International Student Unity on Campus 
* * * * * * Cosmopolitan Club Founded Here March, 1908; 
Fire Destroys Records in First War 

• South Americans, Panamanians,t cept that of president. Also in 
Chinese, Frenchmen, in short, stu- 1910, a monlhly magazine wa 
dents from 19 different countries started, with Dr. Bose as one ot 
will meet at 4:30 this afternoon in the editors. 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. C. Former M'emllers 
J. Lapp, 426 Bayard avenue, for Members who have won 1nter-
the Cosmopolitan club's first naUonal renown include HI,! Shih, 
meeting of the semester. "father ot the Chinese r ennals-

A specinl program has been ar- sance" and former Chinese am
ranged in which representatives bassador to the United StaLes. and ' 
of many of the di!!erent countries Louis P. Lochner. PUlitzer prlz.e 
will play their national instru- winner. 
ment or sing In their native All of the clu b's records were 
tongue. A supper and bUsiness lOst in the fire which destroyed 
meeting will follow with ejection the SI. James holel during World 
of new officers. . war r. The club contlnl.\ed to 

The Cosmopolitan club, or In- exist. t!Jough un.der somewhat un
ternaiional club, as it is orten favorable cQndHions, Membership 
eblled, has a history dating back dropped and, according to Dr. 

BRIDEGROOM .. TO-BE DISAPPEARS 

to the period between 1903 and Bose, by 1929 the club had evolved 
1906, when four such clubs sprang into nothing more than a socia l ; 
up simultaneously on different club. 
cpmpuses of the United States. However, the present officers 

Club Purpose and m~mbers are trying to over-
This desire for international come this, as is demonstt'ated by 

sludent unity was brought about the past semester's record of ac
after the Russo-Japanese wal', tivities. Sing Ming Siao. G of 
when many Oriental students mi- China, by his energy and enter
grated to the United States to prise proved to be one of the abl
study western civillzaLJon. The est presidents in the last few years. 
purpose of the club, as defined at International Uouse 
that time, was "to cultivate an An "International house" at 
understanding among studen ts und which lorelgn students could 
to promote better ~ocia I ami in- live and carrY the alms of the 
telJectual intercourse." This pur- club inio every day JUe. was 
pose continues to be carried on given a. trial by the late Dr. 
tQday under the motto, "Above all Zelia White Stewart In 1938. It 
nations is humanity." was necessary to discontinue 

The local chapler was founded the bouse two years Ia.ter be-
in March, 1908. It found the in- cause of financial d I file uItles, 
,tant support of both students and bui tlte club hopes that a. suJt
Iowa Citians who were invited to able system will be found to 
attend the meeting, held in the house the expected Influx of 
iy.urnalism building, then called [orelgll students after the war. 
qose hall. The pl'e.5ent activity plan is to 

On "International Night." the devote meetings, whenever pos
enUre evening was turned over sible. to one particula r country or 
to one nationality, whose mem- section of the world, as the recent 
bers gave ' talks and several re- "China Night," fOI' example. when 
freshments peculiar 1.0 their lla.- all the Chinese students turned 
Uve land. This form of instruc- cooks and prepared a meal of chop 
tlve entertainment was intended suey, chicken and rice, and demon
to present to the members an in- strated the use of chop sticks. 
£I,hl into the mode of living In Chinese music was played on a 
other nations. phonograph and national songs 
Two years after the founding of were sung by the stUdents. 

~
e club on the Iowa campus, Dr. The club mai ntains a propor
dhindra Bose joined the po- tionate membership of foreign 

itleal SCience department. A char- and American students, but all 
tel' member of the club, he has students and townspeople may at
held every executive office ex- tend any or the meetings. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nalion 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • • "Better than a roller coaster." said corded, during a routine flight 
Second Lieut. Eugene J. Fleming. somewhere in England. He was 
22-year-01d pilot, after bailing out flying at 35,000 fee t when his 
of a P-38 while traveling more "Lightning" suddenly went into a 
than 650 miles an hour. -dive. 

Eugene, a former University of "[ knew It was going pretty 
Iowa student, made his "miracle fast," h~ said, "but I stili thought 
jump," one <It the fastest ever re- I could get out of H. The ship 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• I ~-

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
e conseCutive days-

50 per hoe per da,. 
1 month-

.c &let line per. da,. 
-Figure 5 words to line

Iottnimum Ad- .2 Unes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150c col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

Ali Want Ad~ Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
DeU office daily until 15 p.m. 

CaDcelIattons must be called in 
before 5 p.D\. 

llapoaaible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

WANT~D-Janitor. Phone 9681, 

WAliTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Hand-wrought amethyst 
and gold ear drop. Ca 11 3111 

daytime, X51 evenings. A. Mont
gomery. Reward. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT- Lovely room, man or 
couple. Fumished apartment, 

$10.00 and some help in exchange. 
Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT- Apartment, 3 I'OOI1l3. 

Pl'ivate bath. Dial 9708. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

You de Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle;e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

BUSiness School 
Establisbed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
~---------------------

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FurnIture MOvtDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Got Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

4rundry while the Liftle Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
. You'll Be Glad You Did! 

CONFIDENT HE'LL RETURN- Hel n M. Olson, 23, 1 ft, Is certaIn that 
her brldegroom-to-be, Capt. Philip W. Bealmnn, 27. of the U. S. 
Coast Guard, right, Is a victim ot amnesia. Miss Olson waited at her 
home in Newburyport, Mass .• two hours Cor Captain Beatman. former 
Dartmouth university student, to arrive for the wedding_ During 
that time Beatman telephoned his Intended brlde from a /lorlst shop, 
announcing that he had purchased the /lowers tor Ule ceremony. 
Police and Army official a have been called to aid In searching for the 
officer, who may have been a victim ot robbers. (Internationa/) 

SEE BREAK IN SPY TRIAL 

INDICATIONS that Dr. Fred W. Thomas may be lelt as the sole de
lendant In the Detroit spy trial were seen following a sudden ad
journment alter Judge Edward J. Molnet had conferred with the 
attorney for Bertrand S. Holfman, merchant seaman and second de
fendant In the trial. Attorney for Hoffman said he was dissatisfied 
over the recent report of the sanity commission Wlllch found Hottman 
sane In a two· to-one opinion. Mrs. Theresa Behrens, self·confessed 
spy. was waiting to testify when adjournment camc. Dr. Thomas and 
Hoffman are shown above leaving federal court. (Int erna tional) 

was goinl' almost stral«ht down 
and was shaklnr so violently I 
couldn' t bold onto anything 
when. decided 10 jumP." 

"I jus t pulled the escape 
hatch open and the wind did the 
rest. I shot out of the ship like 
a bullet. My chute opened all 
right, but all the way to the 
ground I swung back and 10rth 
like a pendulum. I didn't ever sec 
my ship, but as I was coming 
down I heard it crash some d is
tance away." 

The lieutenant landed in a tree, 
slid through the branches and Hit 
a fence. A bruised hip was his 
only injury. 

PIc. William W. Bothell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bothell, 
l'oute 2, has been promoted to 
T / 5 at Peterson army air field. 
Colorado Springs, Col. He is a 

I 
camofleur in an air corps engin
eering unit. He entered the army 
in December, 1942. and was a stu
dent at the University of Iowa 
until he enlisted. 

Three Iowa City men are among 
the new recruits at the United 
States naval training station, Great 
Lakes, III. They are: Arthur B. 
Cornwall J r ., 20. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A .B. Cornwall, 1824 G street; 
Robert E. Rinehart, 28, SOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Rinehart, route 1, 
and Pete Sorenson, 22, son of Sen
ius Sorenson, route 3. 

They are now receivlng instruc
tion in seamanship, military drill, 
and naval procedure, and will 
soon take tests to determine 
whether they will be sent to ac
tive sea duty or to service schools. 
Upon completing their recruit 
training, they will be home on a 
nine-day leave. 

Recently graduated from the 
woman's naval reserve midship
men's school for WAVES at North
ampton, Mass., were three univer
sity graduates. They are Helen 
H. Harrison. Clarinda. who re
ceived her B.A. degree in 1941; 
Ruth B. Williams. Superior, Wis., 
Who received her B .A. degree in 
1940, and Wilma Kelly, Davenport, 
who received her B.A. degree ill 
1941. The three new officers have 
been assigned to specialized train
ing or active duty posts at shore 
stations. 

Do You Like It? 

. ...... 4 _ 

SOMETHING NEW In hats for mi· 
lady, the creation ot Mme. Paul · 
Inc ot New York, is this Mexlcatl 
gay cabellero Bllhouette with e 
warm red band peeking out fron 
the high crown. A natural lace 
tuscan matching bandbag tops oil 
the ensemble. (International; 

JUST WON'T RETffiE 

BUNA VISTA, VA., (AP)- At 
90 years of age Dr. James Gar
vin Chastain, Baptist minister, 
has no intention of taklng things 
easy - especially while his 

a Navy chapJain. The minister, 
who served 40 years as a mis
sionary in Latin America na'
tions, is preaching in various 
churches here as supply minister, 
and da ily vi. iting the Sick and 
shut-ins. 

'Club Motes' 
TAU GAMl\IA 

Tau Gamma, town women's or
ganization. will hold a skating 
party Monday, Jan. 31. at 8 p. m. 
at Melrose rink. All town women * * * I are invited, and skates may be 

• rented if a request is made in ad-
BADMINTON CLUB I \'anee. 

I Meetings will be hel.d Tuesday BARBARA IEADE 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. Dnd Sat- Pre Ident 

• urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wiil 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

I\tARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Pn Ident 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will hold 

open house next Sunday after
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
pal'ibh house for all stud nts lind 
s rvicemen on campus. 

Dnncing, games and re!r sh
mentq will be on the program. 

BETTY BEVAN 
Chairman of the Vestry 

POPEYt 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

UNIVER ITY 
CAMERA CLUB 

Cordon Kent, assistant univer
sity photographer, will lecture on 
mounting prints and the use of 
film at the University Camera 
club me ting Tuesday, Feb. 1. 
Members may bring prints Cor 
judging. Th meeting will be held 
at 7 :30 p. m . in room 314, chem
istry buihllng. 

CDABLE 
Pre Iden' 

HI T 

IOWA mUNTA1NEERS 
Two hikes will be held by Iowa 

Mountaineers thi~ Sunday. The 
loneer hik w ill begin at the in
terurban station at 2 p. m., anI! 
the shorter hike at the engineering 
building at 3 p. m. The two groups 
will meet north of Coralville for 
a 5:30 cnmpfire dinnel' . 

E. J. BOLLBOEFER 
pmLlP NORMAN 
Leaders 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
EJeclion of new Cosmopolitan 

club officers will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 4 :30 in a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 426 
Bayard avenue. 

Chairman 

pr ~mDA THETA 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col

lege of education will speak at a 
meeting of Pi Lambda Thew 
Wednesday. Feb. 2, In room 224 
of the university elementary 
school. The title of Professor 
Lindqui t's speech will be "Eval-

- AND WITHOUT A 
IHRUSTS THE CROWN 

Ar.\A'I.ED KIH,IFU'S 

II' ~ WliIIT 1'0 COOK AT 
~ AANC14 'It)U v.oULON'r 
STAY A NCJ~}··~WE. WERE 
"rnl;RE, ..... "1010 I'T~ 50 l..C/tjELY 
'1tlU 1"11'lD'1OURSEL1" ~NG 'TO 
JAM -olE UTTLE 'DOOR ON "rna 
CUCKOO CLOCK.SO 'THE 'BIRD 

WIll. SlAY OUT WITH '!OJ.I 

BY GENr A.HERft 

THE ItOUSE NE)(T DC:J()R 

IS FOR'N' MILES AWAY,' " 
'BUT ~E RANC\tE~ 'T\lERE 

IStJ'T I...ClWESOME.-
... TEN "fEARS N3D HE 
aUGI-IT A BURGLAR IN 
HIS HOUSE, AND HELD 
A GUN ON HIM EVER 
SINCE 'TO MAKE HIM 

STAY/ 
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uation ot Educational Experiences 
in the Anned Forces." Educatorll 
ot the city school system wlll be 
guests. 

ROLLER SKATING 
An evening of roller skating will 

be held tonight f rom 7:30 to 10 
o'clock at the women's gymnasium. 

MABGABET MO'I'T 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
The initiation scheduled for 

new members of Eta Sigma Phi 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White at 8 o'clock 
Monday night has been postponed. 
Members will be notified of the 
exact date. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

Hawks. villains of most farms, 
are welcomed by farmers in the 
Pacific northwest because they 
prey on the destructi ve ground 
squirrel. 

CARL ANDERSOn 

CLARENCE GM __ 

I' 
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Presidenl Hancher Praises AHilude of A. S. T. P .I Mary ~n ~!"'! Tuesday 
CHANT OF BOND AUCTIONEER BRINGS SUCCESS Salvage Drive Nets 

About 2,500 Records 
In Presenling Certificales 10 Gradualing Group 

Mary Ann Dilley, a member of 
the faculty and placement depart
ment of Kathearine Gibbs school 
in Boston since 1939, wm present 

• I a lecture on "The Private Secre-
A University of Iowa convoca- I friends for the army here at this the advanced engineering unit and tary-a Key Position" and "Fore-

lion service was held yesterday station." of company F, foreign area and casting Tomorrow's Job require-
morning for 556 graduating stu- Victory Marcb language group. ments" Tuesday afternoon at 4 
dents of the army specialized He added that many of the men The members of Company F o'clock in the board room of Old 
traIning department. President 
Virgil M. Hancher awarded cer
tificates to the graduates, indicat
ing that they have completed the 
requirements of their army 
course here. 

"We of the university deeply 
appreciate your fine conduct, your 
exemplary attitude toward the 
university and the contribution 
you have made during a very try
ing period in our nation's history," 
President Hancher told the men. 

Capitol. 
being graduated would partici- were not among the graduating Miss Dilley was graduated from 
pate in the victory march to Ber- cadets, but left Iowa City on fur- Wellesley college in 1937, and act
lin and Tokyo, and expressed th'e loughs which will extend until ed as assistant director of women's 
hope lhal lhey would tlhhen 'nfaremetm- Feb. 7. The army cadets who Personnel at Jordan Marsh com-
ber the slogan of e I n ry'l . B t d rt t t " . f 1 " ht were graduated yesterday WIll be pany, a os on epa men sore, 
The In an~ry can a ,:,ays .. g. . from 1937 to 1939. Sh" took gradu-

another mile and flre another shIpped out In separate groups, at -ate work in economi6; at Radcliffe 
shot." an unannounced date. 

Seated on the platform with A. S. T. Il. Men 
coliege and has also attended the 
Genen, a school of international 

Some members of the army relations in Switzerland. 

Record salvage drive for Iowa 
City ends Monday with an esti
mated 2,500 old records turned in 
by school children and residents, 
according to L. J. Petrick, chair
man of the record sai vage com
mittee. 

"SchOOl children are urged not 
to neglect bringing any remaining 
old recqrds to school Monday in 
order that aU may be collected at 
that time," said Petrick. 

"You have been through a 
period of training," he continued, 
"which has had a particular ob
jective, and that objective has 
been the greater eIficiency of the 
armed Corces of the United 
States." 

President Hancher and Colonel 
Zech were Lieut. Col. Harold W. 
Schaub, commanding officer of 
the first battalion; Lieut. Col. 
Emery Wells, commanding oUicer 
of the second battalion; Dean 
Harry K. Newburn, administra
tor of the basic engineering and 
personnel psychology groups; Prof. 
William D. Coder, administrative 
assistant; Prof. Claude J. Lapp, 
co-ordinator for the basic en
gineering group, Prof. Kenneth W. 
Spence, co-ordinator in personnel 

specialized training reserve pro
gram have arrived in Iowa City 
to begin training. They are liv
ing in East hall until the bar
racks occupied by the present 
members of A. S. T. P . are va
cated. 

Pledge Cards Yield 
$1,600 in War Bonds 

The purpose of the collection 
drive is to make possible the ship
ment ot new records to service
men in this country and overseas. 
A record "kit" for servicemen, 
contains 48 records, and 250 
pounds of old records must be 

ENcnlctEn RV Pl~~ . ~l\kl!l'l. ~ nd "ressell neuUry Is auctioneer L. C. FUzpatrlck, shoutln&' his "bey-dey-, handed in to make possible the 
PI d d tl d ' who'll say $10.oo0?" at the 4-H &'lrls' public war bO"ld auction held In the Community bulldln, at 11 

He stressed the fact that Cor 
lOng periods of time following the 
present war, the nations involved 
in combat will not be able to re
habilitate themselves to anything 
near their situation previou6 to 
the war. 

America's Part 
For this reason, he said, the 

United States, with her people of 
varied ability and diversity of 
language and c u s tom s back
ground, will play an important 
part in such rehabilitation. 

The tralnln&' received In A. S. 
T. P. affords not only tralniDr 
for postwar reconstrucllon, he 
said, but b Instllllo .. Ideals and 
a sense of cltlaenship, spiritual 
unUy and reSpOnsibility, that 
"will make the future safe In 
YOUr hands." 

Ilsychology. 
Dean Francis M. Dawson, ad-

ministrator of post graduate en
gineering; Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, 
co-ordinator, and Dr. Marcus Bach 
of the school of religion, who pro
nounced the invocation and bene
diction, also, were in the group. 

Four Companies 
The A. S. T. P. tnlnees who 

received certificates IDcluded 
four enUre compames. Com
panies A and B, tbe ' baslc traln
'In&' &'fOUDS, &'raduated 370 
cadets, who ha.ve fIDbbed 36 
weeks' work here. Company F, 
the psychololY unit, Includes 
104 men who have completed a 
24 weeks' course In personnel 
psychololY. 
Eighty members of the advanced 

engineering unit, company G, have 
finished a 12-week phase of train
Ing. 

The A. S. T. R. P . will be COn
ducted along similar lilies to the 
A. S . T. P ., drawing its members 
!rom newly enlisted men, most of 
whom are recent high school 
graduates. Their training pto
gram will be identical with' tl)at 
of the 370 men who have just f tn
ished their basic training. 

Judge Paroles Forger 
To Sheriff p, Ko~er 

Clarence Hull was paroled yes
terday to Sheriff Preston Koser, 
Johnson county, after pleading 
guilty to charges of torgery be
tore Judge Harold D. Evans, who 
had sentenced him to 10 years 
in the men's reformatory at 
Anamosa. 

Col. Luke D. Zech, commandant 
of the A. S. T. P. unit, presided 
over the graduation ceremonies. 
At the close at the convocation 
services, he told the member.s of 
the four graduating companies, as A special train le ft Iowa City 

at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
host of fOr Chicago, carrying members of 

his farewell to them: 
");'ou have made a 

* * "* 

Hull forged a check Dec. 18, 
on the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company, signing the name oC 
John H. Jones. He later obtained 
$25 in cash and merchandise from 
John Eppei. The money has been 
repaid, and Edward F. Rate , 
county attorney, has allowed the 
defendant a parole. 

.---,----------------------~--------------------~ 

YESTERDAY'S A. S. T. P. CONVOCATION 

SHOWN AS HE told members of the I'raduaUn&' class of army speclalIsed train In, cadets, "There is ·no 
luch thID&' as useleas knowledre," ]>resldent Vlr&'11 M. Hancber dominates the platform from whlcb 
he I'ave 556 army men certificates indicatlo, completion of A. S. T. P. courses at the University of Iowa. 
Seated behind President Hancher are Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, coordinator In personnel psycholoD, 
and Dr. Marcus Bacb of the scbool of relllion. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

ARROW 
. WHITE SHIRTS 

U you need ahirta, buy shirta that will wear 
well and look well. Having juat received a 
new shipment, here is your opportunity to 
replenish your stock of Arrow White Shirta. 

BREMER-
or 

e ge car s recen y IS- o'clock yesterday morninl'. Eleven rlrl 's clubs parilclpated, brlnrln, a total of $460,900 tor the Items shipment of one kit of 48 new 
tributed to retailers, employees, provided b~ the &,Irls. The hlrhest price obtained to r a sln&,le Item was $33,000 paid for a decorated cake. records. 
and customers were returned yes- Pies at $10,000 and dressed POuUry at $11,000 were sold at the one-ht·ur auction wblle wide-eyed club "With last year's record of 
terday, and a total of $1,600 in m6mbers watcbed. Standln&' nea.rby were Walter Schmidt and David Stochl, clerks, who recorded the . 2,680 pounds to beat, we are sure 
war bonds was pled~ed, accord- purchases as tbey were made. I Iowa Citians will turn in well 
ing to the retailers committee of * * * over 2,500 pounds of record:.l," 
the chamber of commerce, which ham Crackers, $52,000; Clover pound pi&" wblch 1iOid for $Z,OOO. Petrick concluded. , 
is in charge of the distribution and R II UTI I Blossoms, $30,250 ; Hard in Top- Seventy Items were sold from 
collection of the cards. 0 S P 0 a notchers, $20,000; Union Belles, tbe contributions of the lirls. 
ti~~o~e::~et~:S!I~~~~o~i~i;~~d I $26,150; Victory Maids, $16,900; Iowa City business men had 

pledges for war bonds," , said B. Of $460 900 ~~~;~n$l~,~~~,er:~d$I~~4J~; ~~~~~~ been notified of the auction and 
E. Vandecar, chairman of the $12,800; their support was wholeheartedly 
committee. , ' In addition to Items con- given. AIter the sale, the cakes 

' Citations, prepared by the war trlbuted by the &'lrls, special and pies purchased were given to 
finance division of the treasury «lite and donations were made the local U.S .O. center to be served 
department for any retail sales- Johnson county 4-H girls hy Coffee Tyme and the Farm _ to servicemen attending the cen-
man who sold over $200 worth of sighed happily over the over- er's Commission company. The ter during the day for recreation 

( oar .Job II to Sa" 

"

IoDan 
I"y 

War Bon. r \ AI Every Pay Dar 
E war bonds may now be re- whelming total of $460,900 that latter orl'anlzation rave a 120- activities. 

~ted~~~~ill~~~edin~mllie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~;~~~~~~;~~;;;~~~~~~;~~~~~~ nance ~airman. cakes, pies and dressed poultry 
auctioned at the public war bond 

Eight Men Leave sal~ !esterday at the community 
Eight Johnson county men left I bUild mg. , 

for A. S. T. P. induction yester- The sum Is probably t~e ~Igh-
d d· g to Waite E Sho- est ever made at a 4-H grrls auc-

ay accor 10 r. t·· th t t d ' t E . t I k f Johnson county' se- Jon In e s a e, accor 109 0 m-
fUltSi ' c er .0 mett C. Gardner, Johnson county 
ec ve service. extension director. 

REVIEW-• (Continued from page 2) 

With articulate eyes 
Tell me the money-colour.ed sun 

sees poorly, 
Teach that the child who sucks 
I on innocence 
;Is spinning fast and loose on a 

fiery wheel, 
Ail that we do, cruelly, kindly, 
Will kiss in a huddle: 
In the teeth ot that black-and

white wedding 
I cast my armed happiness. 
Though the puffed phoenix .stir 

in the rocks 
And lucklessly fair or sycorax 

the widow wait, 
We abide with our l'r\de, the 

unalterable light, 
On this turning lump of mis

takes." 

Shouting the vibrating chant of 
a professional auctioneer, L. C, 
Fitzpatrick called out the bond 
purchases, usually beginning with 
a $1,000 bid and climaxing at an 
average of $10,000. A cake baked 
by one of the girls in the Scott 
Lassies group sold for $33,000, the 
highest amount paid for a Single 
item at the auction. 

Excited 4-H girls, their club 
directors and ovel' two hundred 
buyers looked on wh ile pies sold at 
$10,000 and a dressed chicken 
went for $11,000. 

After $452,000 had been taken 
In from sales, purchases of 
$3,200 were resold, brinl'in, the 
total to $460,900. Few Items 
sold tor less than S2,OOO. 
Eleven gid's clubs participated 

in the auction. Amounts obtained 
from the groups were Scott 
Lassies, $107,000 ; Jenny Wrens, 
$76,200; True Blue, $80,800 ; Gra-

ETTER'S------------. 

VALENTINE . 

COTTONS 

. , 
Who's his Valentine? You ... in these heart-catching 
cottona! flower-freab, enchantingly feminine, they'll 
sparlde 'neath sunny alOes now-all Summer loo! 
See their pretty-girl ruffles, their low necklines. their 

. '1ace-paper" trima. In sugar candy colors . . . all 
are new as the first crocus . ... and they're youra for 
precious little. 

$4.98 - $10.95 

Campus Consultants 
Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO ' GO" 

Jumpin' growin' hyacinths, do you Iowa Droolers 
realize the dribbling we've done has made our 
team A 11 on the hard court this season? 

Congratulations boys we're proud of that net 
total and happy as a guy with two free throws. 
Give an athlete an inch and he'll take a foot, but 
let him have it, cause who wants athlete's foot? 
Three cheers for the gold and black!! 

They're here-they're gingham 
pajamas and they are so sweet 
and dressup for those shut-eye 
hours. They're soCt and washable 
in a small gingham green, biue or 
red check priced at $3.25 at 
H. and H. Don't forget about those 
extra glamour hose, celanese mesh 
to be purchased for only $1.23, so 
attractive and such swllt1es at 

Even though shoes are rationed, drying. Special attractions at the 
ii's time to get the early pick o( n. and H . HOSIERY SHOP. 
the spring shoe crop at. the _ . *_ 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP. Those Speaking of cute couples, darl-
good looking doll baby shoes in ing combinations, etc., and etc ... 
either alligator or black patent, we're of the opinion that Rachel 
suede or leather sandals are just Updegraff and John Scanlon, Mar
a few among t.he many siyles at garet Lynch and Larry Sifford go 
DOMBY'S. For chic shoes try well together. . ... 
DOMBY first. _ * -- * - You're neither too young nor too 

IL doesn't pay to work overtime, I old 
particularly ie you use your sales- Whether its spring or !rosty coid 
man vernacular, said the evening Your suits and coats need care 
slipper salesman. You couldn't. ex- To preserve their longer wear 
pect. his girl to sit and hear him A tiP for people who need to 
harp "Shoo Shoo Baby," without impress 
t.aking a powder. Go down to DAVIS wit.h that - *- soiled dress 

Not a bad Idea-to t.rade at. a If service is needed and you want 
pJace that specialize's in what you cleaning perfection 
want to buy. At DRUG SHOP Il's DAVIS, t.he cleaner that 
we specialize in filling Prescrip- passes inspection . 
tions, furnishing Drug and Vita- - * -
'!lIn Products-visit DRUG SHOP Fran Sorensen and Janie Van 
iust south of Hotel Jefferson, i\usdall, Pi Phis, have been col
where EDWARD S. ROSE, Phar- lecting more than their share oJ: 
macist. will serve you. . hardware lately! .. ,. Johnnie _ * _ I Syverud gave J'lIlie a Phi P si pin 

Marge Horn, Della Gamma, and Jo'riday P'":1' t?, wear "wi1lh her 
Sill Hammon, Phi Gam at Pen- newly ac.qulred arrow. . and Jim 
nsylvania und who was in pre- R~ger plDne~ a beau-t~-rul bl~ 
flight at Jowa, are going to Cleve- Sigma Nu pm on Fran s sweatel 
land, Ohio for a visit. with Bill 's Sunday. 
parents. 

Uncle Sam Is on the rampuge 
19ain wit.h a new season coming. 
Why not take last year's clothes 
t.o the PARIS CLEANERS ror 
that spic and span job to make 
them look Jike ncw again. The 
PARIS CLEANERS clean and 
press with a promise of service 
that satisties. J ust call PARIS 
CLEANERS. 

~ *~ 
The train couldn't cal'rY Winnie 

Johnson, Tr l Del t, fast enough to 
Chicago last week-end. Reason? 
Her man, Ensign Phil Swatek, was 
home on leave. Results? Winnie 
is now proudly wearing a pair 01 
Navy wings. 

- *-
The sixteen tired but happy girls 

that you saw last Sunday afternoon 
proudly displaying their pins were 
newly Initiated Alpha Delta Pis . 
Congratulations, k ids; we heard 
you were up all nillht. 

• The easiest stop-off on the 
block-Just step inside, lor dinQer 
is always ready. Fountain specials 
and weekend menu treats are 
surprising to noon and dinner 
time customers. For a turkey 
aandwlch, a soda or your regular 
meal let FORD HOl'KlNS serve 
you- Its the Iountaln with appeal. 
FORD HOPKINS. 

-*-Duane Carson len his Phi Gam 
pin for safe-keepin" wUh Mari
aret Ann Rivers, Trl Delt, whUe at 
O. C. S . at FOrt Benning, by 
Georgia. 

IBREMERS 
a re showing 
those 100% all 
Virgin wool 
sox made on 
an imported 
English m a
chine. Genu
ine sox or a tl 
x 3 rib . The reinforced linenized 
toe will give extra long wear for all 
campus waiklng. Priced at $1.00, 
these sox come in sizes 10 to 14 
and colors of brown, oxford blue, 
green, maroon, and khaki. 

- *-
"Murder or who Dood It," In

tersanctum and J Love A Mystery 
have become the scream songs 01 
the Chi Omegas these days. Vicious 
door openings, 5 a . m. alarms, and 
tales 01 the girls frightened by men 
with horn rims and black suitcases 
have brought on a bit of teeth rat
tling. It really is just imagination 
but its so uncomfortable sleeping 
with a baseball bat. 

- *-
Sweet and Suit
able - Suits of 
every description 
and like popular 
spring in style . 
We have all
wool gabardines, 
or all-woolen 
shet.lands and 
cia n pia ids. 
They're newest. 
and nicest In 
spri ng s had ,) s 
with plent.y of 
class {or coi
leg i ate s, i n 
D R ES S-maker 
and man taJlored 
, tyles. Be casual, 
be well-dressed, 
Je "well-suited" 
'}y T H R E E 
SISTERS. 

, 
Wi 
~~r , 

- *-
Golly , it seems to pay to go visi-

tin.' Anyway it did in Janet Sue 
Butler's case. She came back frolll 
her Council Bluffs jaunt wI\ll 
Chuck Foot's Deli pin smack be
side her Gamma' Phi one---

- *-
Mrs. Smith was telUng me aU 

about how food fight:; for freedolll 
today, and how we ull have to 
get our quota of vitamins to keep 
us in fight.ing trim ... you knoW, 
by eating lea Cy vegetables, fresJ! 
(ruits, and dl'inking lots of riel! 
milk. She just happened to 
mention something real intemt
ing to me. . . "There's a kind of 
milk down at 'SWANERS," sb' 
says, "that's really a stren"" 
and endurance building food! 
Think they calllt Vitamin D homO" 
ienized milk." Now doesn't th.t 
sound real good to you? ,J~ 
thought you might like to kno" 
about it. .. Yes, Vitamin ' D 
homogenized milk ut SWANlI& 

- *-Mary Liz Bell proudly pesied 
her five pound last Sunday noon 
when she chained her Alpha Del~ 
PI pin to Jim stewart's Phi Del· 
pin. We're glad you tlnaliY lOt 
around to It, Jim. 

--- - ---
- -- - -




